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By JAMES B. KELLY

SINCE SO MUCH IS BEINO 
SAID these days about taxes, 
the President's budget, sputniks, 
etc., after so many years follow* 
lug the printing business, we are- 
beginning to learn what has 
been the matter with us all this 
time. We have been “taxed" to 
the point we haven’t been able 
to keep a dollar In our posses
sion long enough to ledm Its 
true value. We have “tax-led" 
around In a prlntshop too long 
for that. The sole burden of our 
“taxes" has been heaped solely 
upon our personal effects, which, 
after paying our taxes, comprise 
the shirt on our back, patched 
pants, and a last year’s straw 
hat And the crux of it all we 
have been taxed to death with 
work trying to make a living.

But after all we have been 
fortunate enough to keep our 
reputation at arm's length from 
the door of the county bastlle 
and also retain our g< ^  looks 
from being hammered into a 
Jelly cake by a subscriber who 
took offense at our comparing 
the beauty of his daughter a t , 
her marriage with that of a cow 
when we got the auction sale' 
of a milk cow mixed in with the : 
wedding vows. |

We have Just learned that in! 
1M9 the taxes well have to pay 
will cost every man. woman and 
chUd $429. But as we have Uv-I 
ed to see many strange things! 
happen thus far in our span of| 
life, maybe we will live to see i 
what sort of procedure the tax 

(Continued on page 4>

Shepherd Named 
Odessa Seoul 
Meet Speaker

A capacity attendance of 400 
is expected at the 35th Annual 
Meeting and Banquet of the 
Buffalo Trail Council, Boy Scouts
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Negolialioiis 
Underway To 
Open Hospital

County Judge Jim McCoy ad
vised The Stanton Reporter 
late Wednesday that negotia
tions were underway with a res
ponsible Amarillo group in an

YOUB BADGE OF ALEBTNESS .4-H, FFA Boys
PrizeThis is going to be a very decisive politico! yeor in Texas. 

Only poll tax holders con vote and porticipote in the 
precinct and county conventions thot direct party activities, 
and only poll tax holders con vote in the elections.

The folks who stay ot honne from the polls or from the 
precinct and county conventions permit the opportunity for 
minority groups to prevail, to set the basis of disunity that 
vrould then rule at the district ard  state meetings.

Only 575 citizens hove availea themselves of the op- 
attempt to re-open the Martin portunity of paying their poll taxes in Martin County to dote 
County Memorial Hospital. i enough Texans hove qualified to vote in other election

 ̂Judge M ^oy IdenUfled the ygg,.- jf f„gy |h g | ggy orgurr^nt would fall flat in
group as the Texlco Conference , . ' . j  7u -u .of Seventh-Day Adventists. M. nr^ak.ng this a more decisive y^or thon any others
D. Howard Is president of the Complacency is as deciding n foctor in elections os any 
organization. The conference other. We hope it doesn't exist. SVe hepe there will be por- 
operates hospitals at various fi^ipating citizens in the political life of the city, county end

state, ond thinking citizens os well.
We ore oil stockholders in our various governments, and 

when the stockholders themselves ore not on the alert, things 
con get out of hand. The best bodge of alertness in Texos 
politics, at least, is a poll tax receipt or on exemption certi- 
ficote

Jonuory 31 is the deadline Get your poll to* receipt 
i todoy!

Cop Honors, 
Money At Abilene

points in Texas and will shortly 
assume the administrative dut
ies of a new Menard, Texas hos
pital, Judge McCoy said.

U. 8. Senators Lyndon John
son and Ralph Yarborough and 
Congressman O e o r g e  Mahon 
have all been contacted by Judge 
McCoy about the hospital s it- , 
uatlon.

McCoy advised the newspaper j 
that the three Texas officials' 
had been requested to attempt to 
get the no-lease clause remov
ed from the Hill-Burton con
tract with Martin County so any 
reliable group of doctors could 
lease the hospital In the event 
other negotiations break down.

Judge McCoy advised the p a -! 
per that a date to meet with re
presentatives of the Amarillo 
Seventh-Day Adventists group 
would be set In the near future

4-H Clubbers To Show 
Animals In El Paso

Williams, Sale 
Enter Animals 
In Sleer Show

Stanton will be represented by 
two exhibitors in the Junior 
Steer Show at the 1958 South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show In Fort Worth, Jan 
24 through Feb. 2.

They are Marilyn Sale and 
Weems Williams.

The Stanton entries will be 
among 293 animals competing 
for premiums totaling $3,781 In 
the Junior steer department. 
Cash awards of almost $200,00(1 
will be offered In the other live
stock, rodeo and horse show 
events at the Fort Worth Show.

A special feature of this year’s 
rodeo will be the appearance of

Martin County 4-H. headed by 
Bobby O Johnson, has entered 
three lambs, one hog, and 10 
calves In the Junior Division of 
the Southwestern L i v e s t o c k  
Show, according to reports from 
the El Paso Chamber of Com
merce Livestock office. The 
prestige event will be held at 
the El Paso County. Coliseum 
during February 3-9.

The lambs were entered by 
Jimmy Miller, one, and Smltty 
Smith, tao. The swine entry was 
listed for Bobby Kelley. Kelley 
also entered one Hereford calf

Bobby Sale entered four Here
ford calves, one of them In the 
Open DtvUlon. Weems Williams 
entered two Herefords, and sin
gle Hereford halves were enter
ed by Craig Beckmeyer, Tommy 
Bullard, and Marilyn Sale.

Dollar Day Ads 
Due Next Week

In the January 38 Issue of 
The Stanton Reporter a num
ber of Hollar Day advertise
ments will be srbeduled to ap
pear. •

Start preparing jonr copy 
for the big February 3 event 
in Stanton «iuw. Yuu need not 
have-a large spare nor a great 
many items, but some real red- 
hot bargains to bring the folks 
to yuur store the first Monday 
in February.

Let’s start now tkinklng 
a b o u t  using the f i r s t  
Monday In each month for a 
sales stimulator on the le- 
toU leveL

You might have 'the saute 
merchandise and even lower 
prices being advertised In 
ether towns, but the people 
won’t know It unleus yon ad
vertise.

The advertising manager will 
be around to see yon about 
your copy next week, so start 
now thinking about that big 
special you'll want in the 
paper.

The Martin Connty youngsters 
will face stiff competlUonsln all 
events In the blue ribbon show 
at the Pass of the North.

'They will be competing for 
premiums, ribbons and a share 
of the $50,000 auction proceeds 
in a division of 501 exhibitors 
from 83 FFA or 4-H Clubs 
throughout the Southwest. A 
total of 1132 head of livestock 
has been registered Including 511 
lambs. 348 swine, 178 calves, 
eight class steers and 85
Junior breeding sheep •wwsavi* upaaaaw u

The number of calves sets a 
new record for the 29th annual 
livestock exposition.

The show is scheduled In con
junction with the 21it  annual 
World's Championship R o d e o  
and the second annual Interna- 

(Continued z>n page 4)

WFEVS WILLIAMS AND $1,000 STEER—The reg.oool 
reserve chompion steer mot shown bv Weems Wilhoms, 
Stonton, ot the Abilene Fat Stock >how lost ^eex Young 
Wiilmris IS now the o«»ner cf orvothcr kind of reserve— 
some reserve cosh in tte  on*.* ;rt of Sl.OCC his onir'ol 
brought ot the auction sole held ottc' the iho»» Western 
Cottonoil, Guitor Trust Estote end Security Investment 
Company poid o cc«jl gran-i fr r the steer

Flower Grove 
Tournaneni

Connly Likrary 
Deceives Books

Several books have been do
nated to Martin County Library, 

movie and TV star Gall Davis in Miss Carrie Alvls, librarian, said 
her famous role of Annie Oakley. | this week.

JOHN BEN SHEPHERD
of America next Saturday, Jan
uary 25th at the Lincoln Hotel 
in Ode.ssa.

John Ben Shepherd, past At
torney General for the State of 
Texas, and now a resident of 
Odessa, will give the principal 
address at the banquet starting 
at 6;30 p. m.; Scouters and their 
wives are expected from the 
eight Districts of the Council 
covering eighteen counties — 
embracing communities f r o m  
Snyder and Colorado City in the 
east to Van Horn and the Big 
Bend to west.

Activities will get underway at 
2;00 p. m. with the opening of 
the Scouters' Training Course, 
followed at 5:15 p. m. by the An
nual Business session and elec
tion of Board Members.

A special program has been 
arranged for ladles, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Fred Homey- 
er of Odessa. A reception and tea 
will be held in the Flame Room 
of the Pioneer Natural Gas Com
pany from 2:30 to 4:00 p. m.

EmmetE Beauchamp of Pecos, 
President of the Council will 
serve as master of ceremonies 
at the banquet.

An expert horsewoman and 
sharpshooter, Miss Davis Is also 
a trained singer and will be ac
companied by a top musical 
group at each of her 20 rodeo 
performances.

I An all-western parade through 
the downtown business district 
of Fort Worth will officially open 
the 1958 Show Friday, Jan. 24.

March' Of Dimes 
Benefit Dance 
Dale Scheduled

A benefit dance for the March 
of Dimes will be held Friday, 
January 31 at the American Le
gion Hall. The Couples’ Club of 
Stanton is the sponsoring organ
ization.

Tickets are $1 per person and 
may be purchased downtown or 
from members who will be mak
ing a drive to sell them.

W. M. Thomason of Big Spring

The Stanton Study Club do
nated "First Stories to Remem
ber” by Costain; “Bedtime Bible 
Stories" Illustrated by Frost; 
"Mother Goave Stories” by Cain; 
“Cross Trails in Mexico" by Ran
dolph; "Angel Unaware" by Dale 
Rogers; Reader’s Digest B ^ k  of 
condensed stories, 1953; and 
Reader's Dlge.st Book of condens
ed stories, 1957.

The Flower Grove boys' and 
girls' Invitational tournament 
will be held January 23. 24, 25 
at Flower Grove school 

Ackerly boys will play Klon
dike boy* In the opening game 
ai 10 a. m Thursday 

Teams entered Include Gall. 
Knott, Dawson. Stanton, Flower 
Grove, Big Spring B. Ackerly. 
Klondike and Garden City.

Other starting games will be ' 
Dawson girls vs. Floa-er Grove 
girls, 12:30 p m. Thursday: 
Stanton boys vs. Dawson boys 

12:30 p m Thursday; Ackerly 
Mrs. Ima Frith was Installed vs. SUnton girls, 7:30 p. m 

os noble grand of the Stanton Thursday; Flower Grove boys vs. 
Rebekah Lodge Monday night at Spring B.. 9 p. m. Thursday, 
the lOOF Hall Garden City girls vs. Gail girls.

Other officers are Mrs Auguste < P Thursday; Knott girls vs 
Fulgham, vice grand; Mrs Emma Klondike, 10 a. m. Friday; Gall 
Jo Briggs, secretory, Mrs Mil- ! Po>’» Knott. 9 p. m Friday, 
dred Hasting, treasurer; Mrs Final games will be played at 
Vera Unney, warden; Mrs. Lll->® 30 p m Saturday by the boys

Martin Wildcat To 
Test In Ellenburger

Mrs. Frith New 
Bebekah Lodge 
Noble Grand

By J%MES C, W.4TSON
Hunt OU Company has taking 

a drlllstem test Monday in the 
Devonian from 12.427 to 12 476 
feet In No 1 Flynt Ranch, wild
cat In Northwest Martin County.

A test from 12.245 to 12J03 
feet, open three hours, recover
ed 310 feet of salty, sulphur wat
er-cut drilling mud

Location is 60 feet from north 
and east lines of labor 11. leagxie 
248 Hartley County School Land 
survey

Operator will continue drill
ing until the EUenburger is 
reached

Pan American Petroleum Cor
poration No 1 Willie Ross is a 
new project for the Breedlove 
I Devonian) field In Northwest 
Martin County

I It is seven miles southwest of 
Patricia and 30 miles northwest 
cf Stanton The location Is 660 
feet from north and west lines 
. f labor *. league 259 Borden 
County School Land Survey P ro-' 
,'ected destination Is 12 500 feet , 

Pat OU Company No 3 Guitar | 
Trust has been completed w ith, 
a pumping potential of 88 4 bar- | 
rels of 29 gravity oil, plus 20 per i 
cent water after being fractured ; 

' with 10.000 gallons of fluid I t ! 
is in the Varel 'San Andres' 
field of Howard County 

Oas-oil ratio is 190-1 Five and 
cue-half inch casing was set a t . 
3.190 feet, which was total depth 

Location is 990 feet from north 
and east lines of section 30 block 
A Bauer 8; Cochrrll survey

Weems WiUiams. 15-year-o!d 
Mr.rtin County 4-H Club b(<y, 
showed the reserve champi on 
calf ia.st week at the aniiu.J 
AU: ne Fat Stock Show 

T! , :>h(iw was held Janui> j  
13 - 17.

T'.e ri '-rve champicn calf, 
which had earlier been n*.-. d 
U." '-hamplon mllkfed steer. waS 

for $1,000 The calf. Albert, 
bred by O H McA). iter of 

Rl- :e
V .a la the fon of Mr ar.J 

Mr Weviey WUlUms Jr of Sta.v- 
T' r. He has been feeding -*lviw 
three yeara and ts now feedir,g 
uro< r the supervision < f Bob 
Jfihnsor county agent 

The first place trio of : '
wii.s shown by Porky Bnlton ,f 
Stor.ton He received $50 for i.is 
pen of three capons in the aue- 
tloc Friday Porky is the sen of 
Mr and Mrs Souual' Britton of 
Stonton.

Mike Black's steer placed fout- 
th In the medium dryiot dh'l- 
alon Also placing In the medium 
drvlut divikton was Craig Berh- 
meyer’i calf which was I2th a rd  
Tommy Bollard's calf which wr.s 
13th All are 4-H Clubbers 

Buoby Kelly showed two calvee 
wfjch were Judged 10th and 2tot 
m the lightweight drvlot dlvt- 

His sister Sandra Kelly, 
ihowcd a calf which was judg'd 
m n  in the lightweight dryiot 
di iiior. Both are men-bers cf 
t.hj 4-H Club

2-. ih< capon dmaioii G-lbert 
C ‘%’>;-rr FFA boy haU a p- n 
of capc:_i whiin piac->tl
fifth David Poe 4-H Clubb'r, 
»ho-rfd a pen of thrt; whKh wi* 
uitfrd .seventh o n d  SU’S'e 

4-11 Club T ’ next 
with eighth place 

Jcfrri Mattingleys ..upon was 
second in the heavy single divv 
tion and Leon MatUngley was 
third Both are FFA member* 

iContlnued on page 4)

llan White, conductor; Mrs. Lll-; P
llan Severs, inside guardian; j 8^ ^  
Sammye Laws, outside guardian;
Mrs. Flossie Burnam, right sup-

m Saturday by the

Fourteen pocket edition s to r-, ^  chaplain; Mrs. Pauline
lea were given by Roy Pickett. Graves, left .support to chaplain; : 
Mr. Pickett also gave “The Mrs. Vlrgle Johnson, right sup- 
Klng’s Rangers." P®rt to past noble grand; Mrs

A number of Golden Books for , N. G. Haggard, left support to 
children was donated by Kath- ! P^st noble grand.
ryn Pickett.

Je rry  Bradley 
Accepts Place '
With SC Service

Jerry Bradley Is now associat
ed with the Soil Conservation 
Service as soil conservationist. 

Bradley, his wife, Wanda and

The noble grand appointed her 
' standing committees and also 
I appointed Sammye Laws report- 
' er.

Mrs. Bernice Hughes, district 
' deputy president and her staff 
I from Lamesa Installed the new 
' officers.

and his band will play for th e ' daughter, Karen have moved

Notice

Alice Stewart Gels 
Place On College 
Newspaper Staff

Alice Stewart, sophomore In 
Wayland Baptist College. Plaln- 
vtew, has been named editorial 
writer for the Trallblaser, c<41ege 
weekly newspaper, according to 
AUese Porten, advisor for the 
Trallblazer.

The Trallblazer Is one of three 
[student publications. The other 
[two are the Traveler, college 
I annual, and the Wayland Llt- 
I entry Magazine, aeml - annual 
I publication.

Miss Stewart, an English ma- 
[Jor, plans to enter the field of 
[teaching. She Is active In both 
'Baptist Student Union and the 
I Student Government Associa
tion, and Is a member of the 
Agnes Mays dormitory court.

A meeting of the directors of 
the Martin County Farm Bureau 

dance. [here from Lamesa. will be held Tuesday, January
The dance will begin at 8:301 In Lamesa Bradley served as 28 at Courtney, 

p. m. I soil conservationist for 1*4 years. | It will begin at 7 p. m.
All proceeds will go the March ' He was graduated from Texas. All directors are urged to be

of Dimes drive. I Tech, Lubbock, In May, 1658. ' present.

Gray Says Band 
Nol To Appear 
At Exposition

Counly Attorney Kencard Draws 
Talks To Lions 
On Jury Service

“Jury Sendee’’ was disrus.<ed 
when the Stonton Lions Club 
met Monday evening in the base- 

jack Gray, director of t h e  the First Methodist
Stanton High School Band, said ^tiurch
this week that the organlzaUon Ralph Caton, county attorney, 
would not make an appearance' "'Pol'e 1® the group and discussed |

Prison Senlerce
Arthur Leo Kennard. under 

indictment for DWI second of
fense in Martin County, entered 
a guilty plea Tuesday morning

Bernard Houston 
Conducts Bclary 
Club Program

The Stanton Rotary Club met 
at Betvue Reatourant Monday at 
noon with aU members but one 
present

Visiting Rotarlans included 
.Mack West and Styner Dtur-n. 
both of Xtldland.

Botnard Houston was In charge 
of the program and conducted a 
forum with special emphasis on 
the Importance of agriculture In 
Martin County

Houston urged a better rela
tionship. both business-wise and 
individually between the farmers 
and rar»chrrs and the local mer
chants He especially urged all 
businessmen In the county hub 
to make the annual farm tour 
when the date is scheduled for

at the Fort Worth Livestock Ex- different phases of Jury service i
poslUon and Fat Stock Show as introduced by Cecil i ! Commerce,
reported last week.

An article mailed from the 
public relations headquarters in 
Fort Worth to The Stonton Re

Bridges.
Lions voted to not have a regu

lar meeting February 17 but to 
meet with the Chamber of Com-

porter and published In the las t, merce and other civic dubs to 
issue said the band would give i discuss different community pro- 
a coiicert in front of Will R o g -li^ ^  ^nd problems, 
ers Memorial Coliseum on Mar- { M e m b e r s  voted to as- 
tln County Day, January 25. s 1 s t in the March of Dimes 

Gray advised the paper that drive

before Judge Charlie Sullivan In Jf^T.
118th DLnrlct Court here : 7 ^  k®®*" citizen polni-

„  . , , „  cd out the need for a program
O il  Jones. dlMrkt a ^ rn e y .jg , communtty progrew to be 

said that Kennard had been in-1 ^a^ed on toW coopeiaUon
Chamber

guilty to simple DWI second He' ........  Club
was senteiKed to two years in 
the state penitentiary. He is in 
Jail in Stonton awaiting trans
fer to Huntsville

tOto> :

Stanton Buffaloes Stomp Rotan 
To Climb Back Into Loop Race
smiles Friday night after his 
Buffaloes bounced back Into 
the District 8-A title picture with 
a crushing 84-31 triumph over 
previously unbeaten Rotan.

On Tuesday night the Buffs 
racked up their third conference 
victory hy trimming Roby 43-38.

The twin wins put Stanton In 
a strong second place. Merkel’s 
Badgers, the lone team to beat 
Stonton, stayed atop the stand
ings. The Buffs meet Roscoe on 
homt grounds Friday night.

In the Friday night contest. 
Coach Wayne Orable employed 
his reserves most of the way In 
the suzBrlslngly easy victory.

The Herd stampeded to a 13-3 Jimmy M iller______ 3 1 7
lead at the el^t-m lnute mark Dwayne Thompson _ 0 0 0
and rolled up a 31-9 Intermission Norman Donelson__ 3 3 9
margin. Lole Badgett i 3 0 4

Rodney Myrlck poured In 14 Don Pollock ....... 8 1 11
points and Don Pollock hit 11 Paul Petree _______ 3 3 7
for the Stantonltes. Standefer __________ 0 1 1

In the girls contest, Linda 
Glaze and Johnnie Rhodes each

T o ta ls__ ^______ 18 18 84
hit 19 points to pace Stonton to ROTAN fx f F«s
a 39-35 victory over Rotan. Edwards___________ 3 4 8

In the Tuesday night game H ill______________ 3 1 9
with Roby, Myrlck collected 18 Thornton......... ...... 0 1 1
points to pace the attack. H u rs t_____________ 0 1 1

The box score for the Friday Patton __________ 3 0 4
game appears below. S h ipp_____________ 0 3 3

STANTON fg f pis
T o ta ls__________
Score by periods:

6 9 31

Rodney M yrlck_____ 3 8 14 S to n to n___ 13 IS 18 13-84
Manley . . . .  . 0 1 1 Rotan 3 8 8 8 -^ 1

the band was financially unable 
to make the trip. He stated that 
It would cost each member 
about $25 for transportation, 
meals and lodging while In Fort 
Worth and that no funds were 
avallsble for the Jaunt.

4-H Glnb Girls 
Plan Projects 
For New Tear

Plans for 4-H CHub projects 
during 1958 were made at a 
meeUng of 4-H girls' Club lead
ers Friday at the county agent's 
office.

contest, connty dress revue, dif
ferent camps, the 4-H Roundup 
at College Station and national 
4-H Club week.

Plans were made for two lead
ers, Mrs. J. C. Sale and Mrs 
Stanley Reid, and Mrs. Mildred 

(Continued on page 4)

A committee made up of Glenn 
Gates, Rev. W. H. Kirby and 
John Wood was appointed to 
make plans for PubUc Education 
Week In May

Slndcnls Bnsy 
With IHd-Temi 
Exanunalions

Stanton students are bnsy this 
<eeek with mid-term examina
tions.

Glen Holland, high school prin
cipal. said examinations were 
given Wednesday and would be

The group discussed district Thursday, The morn
ing class examinations were glv 
en on Wednesday and tests for 
afternoon classes will be Thurs- 
day.

Report cards will be sent out 
Thursday, January 30.

The .second semester of school 
Is to start Friday, Holland said.

Sale Sleer Wins 
Crane Show Title

Bobby Sale showed the cham
pion steer at the District Six 
4-H Club Livestock Show Satur
day at Crane

It was the second year he has 
had the champion steer at the 
show

Smltty Smith showed one of 
the top four lambs in the district 
at the show

There are 25 counties in Dis
trict Six

of
M ;,ix0  îUD. nor 

; the Rotary Clu( any other or- 
: ganlzatlon can <>u It all — it Is 
, going to take teamwork all the 
I way"

Houston announced that a .soil 
; testing station would soon be 
i opened In Stanton and the sto- 
Uon would serve Martin, Mid- 

; land, Glasscock and Howard 
counties.

The club voted to Join otbor 
orgnnizatlofis in assisting with 
the March of Fathers to help 
raise funds for the National 
Foundation of Infantile Paralysis 
here on the night of January 30.

Rotarlans present Included: 
Arthur Wilson, James Webb. Carl 
Clardy. Stanley Wheeler, Robert 
Heraog, Bernard Houston, Ralph 
Caton. Jack Arrington Martin 
Gibson, W C Wiikght, George 
Shelburne andjieal Estes

Dimes Drive Underway
The March of Dimes drive got 34arch to be held the last of the 

underway in Martin Ctotmty this month with members of the Bo- 
week with the placing of folders 
and containers In county schools ' 
and business houses '

' tary Club, Lions Club and Jay

%

cees participating 
A benefit dance tor the Marrh 

of Dimes will be sponsored by 
Folders to fill with dimes were , the Couples’ Club January 31 at 

token to schools In Stonton.'the American Legion Hall It 
Courtney, Grady and Flower,wUl begin at 8:30 p m Tickets 
Grove. Containers were put in ^re $1 per person and are on 
downtown business houses. downtown and by memN't*

Other plans call for a Father's of the chib

. ---

V . 1
/ 1'
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T e x a s t p E O S  I associiTmi

Most all the first of the new 
year Issues of West Texas news
papers arriving at this depart
ment carried names of candi
dates announcing to fill the var
ious county offices. The Jayton 
Chronicle's first page had eight 
ihnouncementa, five of them 
were for the office of county 
commissioner, two for Justices of 
the peace and one for county 
treasurer.

Editor Wade of the Chronicle, 
no doubt had to buy a new pair 
of kahitl pants to get new poc
kets to M d  the announcement 
fee money The pockets In the 
old Jeans had worn out from 
fumbling key rings, nails, lino
type screws, etc., while wading 
through seven years of drouth

was made the company by the 
council, but It was not favorable 
to the company. As the matter 
now stands The Post Dispatch 
says the Issue “Isn’t doing local 
phone subscribers any good, the 
community any good, or Oen
eral Telephone any good'

i /S S T

Whal Was The News Oi Note?
-Twenty-Five Y ean Ago-

Tbe highway woih under the 
rislon of the Morgan Coo- 

cUon Company, is progreas- 
log at a rapid rato. The excellent 
WOathrr that has prevailed the 
past three ereHts has made tt 
possible for a number of miles 
ot the old road bed east and 
wrst of Stanton to be tom up 
ODd rock base laid. Crushed 
tock Is being hauled from the 
rack crusher on the MiUhollen 
Manch Just east of town 

There Is talk among the clU- 
aeos cf the town to confer with 
the construction company while 
tt Is here to pave some of the 
fltreets In Stanton.

rrom the Port Worth Star- 
TMegram we noted where May
or Tom Parks Of Clifton. Bosque 
County, had sent a challenge to 
the mayors of Cisco, Ranger and 
IbstUnd, to enter a contest as 
to which county could send the 
largest representation to the 
Port Worth Pat Stock Show 

Among the mayors was J T 
Berry, mayor of Cisco, owner of 
a -  J T Berry Lumber Co , In 
0Uui’.on. of which his son. Phil 
Berry u the efficient manager

I The following la clipped from 
the columns of the Tore^or, stu
dent paper of Texas Tech Col
lege

“At the recent meeting of in
tramural p i ay  e r a  managers, 
coaches and other Interested 

< persons. “Speedy" Moffett, vet
eran quarterback and senior lib
eral arts student, was named 
as general manager of the In
tramural football season which 
Is now Just getting underway “ 

’’Speedy'* Moffett is the son 
of Or and Mrs 3 E Moffett. 
of Stanton

Saturday afternoon Mrs Earl 
Powell of the Bar X Ranch, en- 
tertamed with a surprise show
er for Mrs. Lloyd Henson, for
merly Miss Millie Lou Pollock 
A variety of home-made candies 
were served by Dessie Pollock, 
sister of the bnde 

The girls sttending the party 
were invited to remain for sup
per as It was Dessie Pollock's 
birthday After supper young 
men of the community appear- • 
ed A treasure hunt, games and 
dancing were the feature past-1 
times of the evening 

As a climax to the evening’s

The first page of last week's. 
Issue of the Morton 'Tribune was 
Illuminated by this scarehead 
across the 7-columns, "Twelve 
Inch Snow Covers Most of the 
County* The Tribune remarked: | 
"Quite likely the largest measur- • 
ed here since any type of record i 
has been kept.**

Editor Milton Autry o f the 
Coleman County Chronicle, an
nounced last week In his column. 
“Acrou the Editor's Desk.“ that 
this year was Coleman County's 
centennial year The county was 
organized In 185S. hence It Is 
100 years old Preparations are 
being made to provide fltung 
entertainment to celebrate the 
event by organizing the person
nel of organizations and civic 
clubs. Joined by other progres
sive clUsens of the county.

Many controversies are carried 
on over a telephone, but hardly 
has there been one carried on 
for a longer period of time than 
the one the city council of Post 
and the telephone company have 
tried to reach an agreement 
This controversy has been held 
in Incubation for four years. 
The telephone company has ask
ed the Post's council for an In
crease m rates The council turn
ed down the telepone company's 
suggested rates A compromise

The Bronte Enterprise editor 
' went through the books of the 
Justice of the peace in Bronte 
for the month of December and 
came up with this revelation of 
complaints filed and fines col
lected. There were *7 complaints 
registered In the record book of 
the Bronte Justice of the peace, 
and of that number 59 fines to
talling $1A89 bad been collected. 
The Enterprise stated that 75 
per cent of the violaUooa were 
for raid ing . Other vlolatora, 
except one from Kansas, was 
from various points In West 
Texas.

entertainment a huge birthday 
cake was cut

The Poard County News, pub
lished at Crowell, announced In 
last week's Issue the recording 
of the 1957 rainfall In that coun
ty The record precipitation to
talled 36 39 Inches, the wettest 
season since 1941. The News says 
this Is the first year In sometime | 
the Poard County farmers hsv# 
had an appreciable amount o f ! 
wheat grazing, and many cattle . 
have been moved Into the fields 
over the county. j

Poliowing the voting ot a ' 
6135.000 bond Issue, the next 
step to be taken by Menard 
County to get Itself a hospital.  ̂
U the commlsaioners' court ex
pects to Issue a portion of the 
bond money to start work on | 
the project. The old Bcvans 
Hotel that was once a stockmen's I 
paradise In days gone by but 
now empty. Is to be converted 
Into a ho^ltal and retirement 
home The Texas Conference of 
Seven D ay Adventists have 
agreed to take over the hotel 
building and operate tt as a hoa- 
p lul and retirement home

The religious body Is out hunt
ing personnel for the hospital.

EL PASO -  POLIO MOTHER OK THE YEAR for the 1956 March 
ef Dimes la Texas. Mrs. John L Crouch (Kathy), of El Paso, Joins 
dsughUr Cenoia Ruth. II, end sen Urkm, IS, in a family >ame 
Mere interested in the photographer is the Coeker, Ginger. Mrs. 
Cn\tck. eecreUry of the El Paso County ChspUr of the
NaUoi^ Pounds^ for Infantile ParslvtU, and widow of s World 
War II lighter pilot was named to symbolise in the 1956 March of 
Uimei tnt kundr«dt TtxaR mothtra m*ho havt ovtrcomt tht 
cnppling a/lar-alTccU of polio to reaumo acUvo and uaoful livta.

Philosopher Says Noviag Ta Town Mot tha 
Answer, Most Cities Over-Slocked Mow

Editor’s note: T h e  Martin 
County Philosopher on his 
grass farm on Mustang Draw 
has tome sdvico for cities this 
week worth as much as any of 
bis advice.

Ing beef for Pather-and-Bon 
Banquets and other occasions. 
The oven was bulH by the Lions 
several years ago when larger 
facUlUee were needed. This was 
the story told In last weck'a Mat
ador Tribune.

Some one of the Matador Tri
bune's contemporaries have left 
a bad taste In the mouth of Edi
tor Doug Meador, by calling his 
newspaper plant an “ulcer fac
tory.- Meador remonstrated by 
saying:

"Hts watered character has 
never faced a greater crisca than 
leaving bis checkbook In a bar.**

In {mint of a low score made 
In basketball, we believe here*s 
one that wUl take the cake. *Tbe 
Post Dispatch mentions the one 
played In Post last week between 
the seventh grade teams of Pott 
and *Tahoka. The score was 7 to 
3 In favor of Tahoka. The Post 
coach said neither team had 
much luck at hitting the basket

T i L E P H O N t

TALK

Tsrzan Notes Martin Welch 
and family left Tuesday for Por- 
lales, N M to make their future 
home

Tarzan Is sUll growing A new 
blacksmith shop la being built 
T. K Boren will operate the 
bualness.

J. T Olaze, J r .  has returned 
from an extended visit In Abi
lene, Tuscola, Jseksboro, a n d  
Seymour.

Jim McCoy came In Sunday 
from Rule and will be here about 
a week having contracted a 
building Job

Hall County, one of our sla-1 
ter counties In West Texas to 
share In seven years of drouth, 
goes Into the new year with very 
bright prospects for the future ' 
The Memphis Democrat pubUsh-

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. Majel WIUls and son of 

Midland visited last week with 
Mrs M D Coffin

PERSONALS
Mrs Mary Wilson of San An

gelo visited over the weekend 
with her father, John Atchison, 
and others.

Mrs Alta Henson has return
ed home after visiting In River
side. Calif., with her aon-ln-law 

I and daughter, Mr. and Mrs C. O 
Johnston She returned with 
Mrs Altha Bailey of Los Angeles, 
Calif., who vlslM  with her aunt. 
Mrs P. R. Payton, and went oa 
to Spur to visit

Mr. and Mrs Jack Knight and 
children spent the weekend In 
StephenvUle with his father, Ru
ben Knight.

Mrs Marguerite Hauber and 
Daphne of Odessa visited during 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Brothera

Mr. and Mrs Hoot Leonard 
and family of Midland visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Steve Church.

Don Rodrlcks returned home 
Sunday from Los Angeles, Calif., 
where he attended funeral serv
ices for hts grandmother.

Mr and Mrs Henry Louder 
visited Sunday In Big Spring 
with Mr. and Mrs W. M Thoma
son.

Dear edltar:
It's pretty hard to get the 

farm p r o b l e m  discussed In 
Washington these days, what 
with the satellite problem crowd
ing out everything else, al
though man may discover after 
he gets out in
to space there*! 
n o t h i n g  out 
there t h a t ' l l  
grow anything.
In fact, you talk 
about dry pla
ces. I bet It has
n't rained out 
there in millions 
of years and 1 can t sec where 
therc’d be a place to drill an ir
rigation well. As a matter of 
fact, from a crop standpoint I 
wouldn't be surprised If outer 
space Is a complete flop

But 1 did run across another 
article on the farm problem Inl 
a newspajier the wind blew tn| 
yesterday afternoon. According, 
to It, the entire farm program' 
ought to be thrown out and| 
every farmer who cant make a ' 
living entirely on his own ought 
to move to town and get a Job.

Well, this sounds all right, but

it seems to me croaslnc the city 
limits wont necessarily equip a 
man to earn a living. At least, I 
know lots of people already In 
town who aren't making a liv
ing, and personally I can’t see 
much difference In not quite 
making ends meet in town or 
in the country, except in the 
country fewer people know about 
it.

Also, while 1 know must towns 
and cities are chomping at the 
bit to grow bigger and might 
welcome an Influx of farmers, it 
seems to me that most cities al
ready have more people than 
they can provide paved streets 
for, or furnish police protection 
for, or build schools for, or hire 
enough teachers for. You 
about farmers being vidsr-cap- 
Itallaed, they’re well off compar
ed with the struggle most big 
cities are having to find enough 
revenue to keep going. The hunt 
for new markets for farmers* 
products Is nothing compared 
with the search In cities for a 
new source of revenue.

If I lived in a  city, I believe 
I'd go a little alow on recom
mending more busted farmers, 
in the hope they'll move to town. 
Most cities remind me of a pas
ture in a drouth. They're pretty 
badly over-stocked already, 

yours faithfully,
J. A.

P E R S O N A L S
Sunday visitors with Mr. and I 

Mrs. T. O. Bucklsnd were Mr 
and Mrs. R W. HarrU and chU- 
dren of Midland.

Mrs. Fred Alexander has re
turned home from Seminole 
where she s t a y e d  In the 
home of her son. C u r t i s  
A l e x a n d e r ,  with her son 
and grandchildren, while Mrs 
Curtis Alexander accompanied 
her mother to Dallas for a medi
cal checkup.

Visitors with Rev. and Mrs. J. 
R. Murdock have been Mr. and 
Mrs John Feezer of Houston and 
Mrs B. L. Carter of Midland 
Mr and Mrs Feezer have Just 
returned from a business trip 
to Venzuela

Visitors with Mr and Mrs O 
W Altup have been their dau

ghter, Betty Ree Alaup of Mid
land and Mrs. Joe Poindexter of 
Pierre. South Dakota.

Visitors Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. House were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Walraven and children 
of Big Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Dec House.

Mrs Margaret Moffett. Mrs 
LUa Flanagan and Mrs. HaUle 
Estes visited Sunday In Midland 
with friends.

Mrs. Eula Eubanks returned 
home Friday morning from a 
m o n t h ' s  visit In CaUfornla 
She visited In Santa Monica with 
Mr and Mrs Morris Ballard and 
family. In Loe Angeles with Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Eubanka and Mr 
and Mrs. Arlle Eubanks, and in 
San Diego with her brother. Col 
Irvin Masters.

by C fi. fisher. Manager

ed two first pmge stories In Its 
last week edition that starts the 
county on Its prosperity move, j 
The first, Memphis recorded a 
total of 26 52 Inches of rainfall' 
for 1957, nearly one-fourth above 
the normal amount, according j 
to the Democrat. The second | 
Item Informed that the Half 
County b a n k  deposits pub-1 
llshed last week showed a gain-' 
of 6359,329 62 during the year { 
1957. The total amount on de
posit In county banks was |7.- 
792,84942.

y \/h Y  s e t t l e  fo r  l e s s  
y ifh e n  y o u  e s n

ALL T H IS

BACKWARD GLANCE
Once again we*ve turned tHe corner treno an old year 

into 0 new one.
Before old mon 1957 disappears completely from sight, 

let's take one lost look at him His was o year of continued tele- 
plione activity in Stonton ond other nearby communities we 
serve For tHot, he at least deserves o t'p of the hot from us

Here, in brief, is his telephone record
1 Total telephones new m service in Stanton 734
2. Average number of local calls a day 6300
3 Averoge number of Long Distance calls o doy 305
To Sum it up, folks in Stanton depended on their tele

phones to do mony jobs for them in 1957 and we plan this 
year to continue offering the kind of service that telephone 
users here have come to depend on i

QUESTION FOR THE LADIES
How many times did you answer your telephone todey^ 

Several times. I'll bet. CharKCS are, you'll get one or two 
more colls before the evening's over.

I'll bet, too, you're usuolly in the kitchen when the phone 
rings, or when you need to riyjke a call Sometime, just for 
fun, count the steps you take going bock and forth from the 
kitchen to the phor>e And count the times, too when you hurry 
through a conversotion because there's something on the 
stove or>d you hove to get bock to keep on eye on it.

A telephone in your kitchen— where you need it rr>ost— 
is just about the hondiest "opplionce" you con hove. You'll 
b e  stjrprised, too, how little it costs to put one in , . . even if 
you choose yours tn one of the glamorous new decorator colors.

If you'd like rrvjre informotion about how you con hove 
a handy new kitchen phor>e, just coll the telephone business 
office—ond w e 'l l  give you complete detoils

Lenorah Notes: Mr and Mrs 
C O Standefrr and family of 
Colorado City attended tinging 
here Sunday night Other visit
ors present were Mr. and Mrs 
Steve Church of near Stanton. 
Frank Koonce of Stanton. Mrs. 
W D Fortune, Otella and Theo
dore Fortune of Tarzan. Paul 
Badgett of Badgett. and Mr and 
MrsMauldln of Valley View 

The boys and girls basketball 
teams of this place went to Lo
max Saturday to play in contests 
to determine the championship 
team for Martin County Len
orah teams won that honor.

A bowed man, racked by pain 
and unable to rise, 'Tuesday, sat 
at the end of a table at the Mat
ador Lions first 1958 luncheon
meeting, with the mist of tears 
In his eyes. The man was veteran 
member, Henry Pipkin, and the 
tears was hts only means of ex
pressing satisfaction In a mom
ent of triumph. He had Just 
heard the announcement that he 
had deeded to the club forever, 
a 50x50-foot plot of ground In 
the backyard of his modest 
home The plot contains the large 
barbeque oven used In prepar-

Cafl ky momk or. Kvie* m
s w m m a w m  § m  r i u m o m  c o m tA K r

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

PURINA FEEDS
Have Always Been Looked On 

Willi Favor By Livestock, 
Poultry and Hog Raisers.

SEE US FOB 
Pnrina Hog Feed 

Ponllry Feed

F E R T I L I Z E R S
We have a complete line of 

Fertilizers at Competive Prices.
Stanton Chemical . & 

Seed Co.
Phono SK 6-3365

L o o k  a t |u a t  p a r t  of w h a t y o u  g a t - a a  a ta n d a rd  a q u ip m e n t - ln  th a  b ig  a n d  b ra w n y  
B - 8 8  B u ick  S pkcial th a t 'a  p r io a d  Ju st a  ta w  d o lla ra  o v a r  th a  a m a lle r  o a ra l

•  Largo, Long-Llvod Brokot • Safety Plata Glass Ail Around • Road-Hugging 122-Inch Wheelbote 
• Famous Buick Roloflow Torque-Tuba Drive a 4 Big Coil Springs a 360” Visibility a True 6-Pattangar Roomlnast 

a Dual Vista-Vision Head lamps a Hefty Buick Roadwaight a Improved Boll-Joint Front Suspension 
a B-58 Dynostor Grille a Mighty B-12000 Engine a Rugged X-Broead Chassis a New Interior Luxury 

a "Velvet Wall" Sound Silencing a Choice of 7 Volua-Pockad SriCiait

Plus A Long List of Other Extras at No Extra Cost I
• H o rizo n ta l R a d lln a r  S p a a d o m a ta r  • T r ip -M lla a g a  
Indicator • Naw Tam parproof Ignition a DIractlon SIgnala  
a Crank-Controllad  V ant W Indow a a Arm raata On All 
D o o ra a S lid in g  S u n a h a d a a  a A u to m a tic  O lo va  
C o m p a rtm a n t L ig h t a O il P llta r— F u ll- r io w  D a a ig n
• Ory-typa A ir  C laa n ar with diapoaabla flltar a StapO n  
aalf-locKIng perking brake * Antl-ruat fuel line eystem .

Plus The World's Finest Options
At w o rth -w h lla  extra coat that will return d ividends at 
tra d a - ln  t im a , you ca n  aqu ip  y o u r  S p e c i a l  w ith  tha  
ap actacu lar naw Flight Pitch Dynaflow, or tha advanced  
V ariab le  Pitch Dynaflow, Bulek'a luxurloua air rida, tha 
lo n g - la a t in g  L u c i r e  fin lah aa , and  a ll of B u icH 'a  fin#  
pow ar accbaao rlat.

Ail engineered to the highest stsndsrds ot quality and precision over sot by Buick

oMiQu*THX
rt- WHiorWl tor ^

O a"ara*^ .^^ j#do«
can no-»»* ordered I

I Wofon

daoler*

modaU
B.ltl j r  Sa. TAUS or WfUS tASOO, ^  

^  Monday NIgkIa NSC-TV ^  
ond THI rATIICI MUNSU SHOW 

Friday Niebta, AK-TV

tt all adds up to tha big buy for *58 — 
S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R



FARM & RANCH REVIEW
A IS-jrear-old Martin County 

4-H dub  member won the irand 
champion heavyweight mllk-fed 
Hereford calf at the Abilene Fat 
Stock Show last week. He la 
Weema WllUama, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Wealey WUUama, Jr., re- 
aldlng In the Courtney cotnmun* 
Ity. The grand champion dry fed 
atecr was ahoam by Joyce Rob- 

% Ineon, U>year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. T. M Roblnaon of 
Big Spring. Joyce la a member 
of the Howard County 4-H Club.

Commlaaloner of Agriculture 
John C. White summed up the 
tanner’s pUght in 19S7, when 
he said: “Although 1957 wlU be 
happily recalled by Texans as 
'the year the drouth was brok
en.’ it will also be remembered 
by everybody In the cotton In-1 
duatry aa the ’trouble’ year."

’The farmer probably suffered' 
more and loet more than any
body." White said. “Hla troubles 
started back In the spring at 
planting time, although he cer
tainly didn't complain, because 
who could complain about rain at 
that time?" But anyway, the 
rains came and did wash out 
what had been planted or else 
delayed planting by precious 
weeks." • I

Oosnmlssloner White added: 
"Texas fanners have lost mil
lions of dollars from fallen, de
graded or ruined cotton "

Promising outlook for spring

grass In the Big Bend and Fort 
Davis Mountain country Is far 
better than It has been In sev
eral years. Is the report coming 
from the ranchers In those areas. 
This state of affairs Is due to 
the recent heavy snows topping 
an already good season In the 
ground from rains visiting the 
c o u n t r y  during the closing 
months of the old year 1957.

It Is estimated that the num
ber head of cattle In Brewster 
and Jeff Davis Counties have 
been reduced 40 percent. But 
the herds left on the ranges are 
high quality and prices have 
been good.

Present Indications are bright 
for a good crop of weeds on 
the range land of the rancher 
and the pasture area of the far
mer, will greet the opening of 
spring. And, of course, there will 
be a fair growth of grass.

Considerable complaint h a s  
come from the cltlzetrs of the 
town and county over the abun
dant growth of weeds that ma
tured In 1957, but the kind of 
weed was the obnoxious Russian 
thistle. They menaced the scen
ery of the <muntryslde by loosen
ing themselves from their moor- 
fergs and tumbled Into wire fences 
and lodging In the front door
ways of homes to ruffle the tem
pers of homeowners.

In the Top O’ the Wind MUl 
column appearing dally in the

San Angelo Standard last week 
was this Item:

"Tom Estes of Lamesa 1s feed
ing three pounds of cake every 
second day to his cattle. He said 
he wouldn’t have to feed even 
that much, but he wants to be 
sure he keeps them strong 
through the winter.

“He grew good grass last year, 
and moisture situation now Is 
very good "

Tom Estes Is the son of Mrs 
L. M. Estes and the late L. M. 
(Jack) Estes, former pioneer 
ranch couple of Martin Coimty.

He married the former Idlss 
Billie Thomason, daughter of 
Mrs. Annie Thomason of Stan
ton.

The Estes ranch at Lamesa 
corners on three counties, Mar
tin, Dawson and Oaines.

Thirty-eight years ago at the 
American Royal Show In Kan.sas 
City., Mo, W. T. Jones, promin
ent cattleman at Marfa, won a 
four-foot silver trophy on a car
load of hla highland Hereford 
calves. At the Big Bend Live
stock Show held at Alpine last 
week. Mrs. W. T. Jones, 91, wife 
of her late husband, presented 
the trophy to her great grand
daughter. Martha Ann Gearhart. 
14, who In 1959 won the grand 
champion Hereford calf.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs Jess Bums visit

ed Sunday afternoon In Midland 
with his sister, Mrs Emmalee 
Nall. I

Mr. and Mrs Roy Pickett and i 
James Evans of El Paso were 
In Longview over the weekend 
to attend funeral services fo r' 
Mrs Pickett’s uncle. N. W. Due., 
Services for Mr. Due. who died 
Thursday, were held Saturday., 

Sunday visitors with Mrs. Vlr- , 
glc Johnson were Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Schuelke of Midland

MRS. HENRY BAILEY, Alpine (acatMl), Texas Department Presi
dent of the American Legion Auxiliary, shares s smile with the 19U 
Msrrh of Dimes Pester Family, Mrs. Helen Solomon and twins, 
Sandra Sue (left) and Linda Lou, 6, of Warner Robbins, Georgia. 
Mrs. Solomon, the twins, and their brother Joseph, •, all contracted 
polio during a single week in 1953. Now on the road back, the Solo
mon children still face years of March of Dimoo-flnanced treatment. 
But, as their smiles indicate, they’re confldent of their future.

Buffalo Trail 
Council Names 
Field Director

Woodrow Smith, newly em
ployed Field Director for the 
Buffalo Trail C o u n c i l ,  Boy 
Scouts of America arrived In 
Midland January 15 to assume 
his duties. He was formerly em
ployed by the Alamo Area Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America. San 
Antonio, Texas.

Along with Mr. Smith are his 
wife, Oaylene and two tons — 
Gary, 15 and Mike. 12 Ail are 
members of the M e t h o d i s t  
Church and reside at 50$ North 

I "A" Street.I Smith Is a graduate of South- 
' eastern State College of Okla
homa where he received his B 

, A Degree. He served the educa- 
, tional field for ten years as 
teacher, principal and Superin
tendent of schools He has serv
ed as volunteer troop commit
teeman and Scoutmaster before 
entering Professional Scouting 
service In 1946 He Is a member 

, of the Masonic Lodge and has 
worked actively In the church 
as Sunday School teacher and 
member of the Board of Stew
ards.

Mrs Smith has been active In 
I Women’a Society of Christian 
Service, P-TA and Eastern Star

During the four years as Dis
trict Executive at Alamo Area 
Council the District which he 
served grew from a membership 
of M7 boys to 2000 and 315 adults 
to 677.
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Texas Methodists Schednle 
Statewide Census Jan. 26

P E R S O N A L S
Weekend guests with Mr. and 

Mrs E. L. Thomas were Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Thomas and family 
of Fort Worth. T. W. Thomas of 
Granbury, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Thomas of Midland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Jonea of Big Spring 
and Mrs Jeas Ray of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Keaton and 
Nancy Johnson visited over the 
weekend In Belton.

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
D E N T I S T

No Appointments For 
Fr'day Aftamoons 

202 Fcrmiaii BMilding 
Big Spring, Texas

Mrs. Tommie Foreman a n d  
George visited over the weekend 
In O’Donnell with her sister, | 
Mrs. VlrgU Bolch.

Mrs Elmer Mashbum and MU- 
sle visited Sunday In Big Spring 
with her daughter, Carol Sue 
Mashbum

Mr. and Mrs Cullen Wilson of 
Sprayberry spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Wilson

Sunday visitors In Colorado 
City were Mr. and Mrs Bill Polk 
They visited Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Brannon

Mrs W. C. Wright has return
ed home from a Big Spring hos
pital.

Twyman Deavenport left Mon
day for his home In San Diego. 
Calif., after spending two weeks 
visiting Mr. and Mrs P. B Dea
venport and others..

Elsie Hudson was In Big Spring 
Monday where her brother. Bill 
Lyons of Andrews, underwent 
surgery.

Air Co«dWo»il»ie-W<«0«rnt<ir«« mod* *0 ordar- 
hr all • ’•altar caoSart Car a eamanoirarioiil

Public Invited 
To Take Plants 
To Stock Show

The general public will have 
an opportunity to learn more 
about plants they grow on their 
property during the grass judg
ing contest at the 1958 South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show

“Every farmer, rancher and 
landowner has some plants on 
Ills place that he wants to know 
more about." states Rollans Hill, 
Soil Conservation District Sup
ervisor from Antelope HIU Is 
superintendent of the grass con
test

He pointed out that special
ists from Texas A6iM College 
and the Soil Conservation Serv
ice will be present to Identify 
and discuss any plant brought 
to the stock show.

A display of 100 different 
plants from all sections of Texas 
also will be on exhibit. Discus
sions will being at 10 a m 
Saturday, Feb 1 The grass Judg
ing contest for high school stu
dent will be held at 6 a m

About 50 FPA and 4-H Club 
teams from Texas and Okla
homa are expected to compete 
In the contest.

The stock show opens Jan 24 
and runs through Feb 2

Great numbers of unidenti
fied and potentially Methodist 
families are expected to be lo
cated on Sunday, Jan 26, when 
acUve Methodlsu In all sections 
Join forces to take one of the 
most complete surveys ever at
tempted by the denomination 
on a sUte level, according to 
Quay Parmer, director of the 
year-long Tell Texas About 
Christ evangelistic c a m p a i g n  
which was launched on New 
Year’s Eve.

Parmer says that the census 
takers will be seeking informs-^ 
tlon concerning persons with no 
church preference. Methodists 
who have no relationship to a 
church In the city where they 
reside and persons who are not 
members of a local Methodist 

I ch  u r c h ,  but h a v e  s o m e  
, relationship to a church because 
one or more members of the 
family take part in Sunday 
school or other church actlvltlee 

I Preparation for the census has 
 ̂ been in progress since Decern- 
I ber Texss Is divided Into 47 
Methodist districts and tlx an- 

I nual conferences Each district
I - I

Mrs. Orvis Davis 
Flower Grove HD 
Club Hostess

Mrs Orvis Davis was hostev 
when the Flower Grove Home 
Demonstration Club met Tbura- 
day at her home

Mrs Mildred EUand. home de
monstration agent, dlscuased 
buffet meals.

Committees to serve during 
the new year were appomted by 
Mrs Orvis Davis, president

Mrs Richard Dennis led a re
creation period for the 13 mem- 
who attended

superlntendaot and his commti- 
tee have set the area of riD- 

! ponslblUty for each church eg 
circuit In each district. n a  

 ̂ have attempted to clearly deftRs 
' boundaries so that each g4i^  
graphical area ol the state wffl 

, be completely covered by 801^  
day, Feb. 2, when the census will 
be closed. Reports are due 
t h e  district superlntendeiHi 

. from the local cbarcbes on FIB* 
, day, Feb 7, and to Parmer fOt 
Bishop A. Frank Smith of ths 
Houston-San Antonio Area, anfl 

, Bishop WilUam C Martin t f  
the Dallas-Fort Worth Area, wM 
head Texas Methodlsu. by T u»- 
day, Feb 11.

Local church commissions oo 
membership a n d  evangehsa 
have planned and will dtreeR 
the campaign for their own c e ^  
gregatlons with asalstance frott 
volunteers from surh churft 
organlutlons as Methodist M e^ 
the woman’s aoelety of ChrisUoR 
service and the Methodist youft 
fellowship Uniform census earfb 
will be used.

This Is also the time for h  
nation-wide Methodist censah

««"Civic Responsibility 
Topic Of BSP Program 
Thursday Al Tom Hom t

“Civic ResponslbUiUea* wgg 
the topic of discussion when B  
Epallon Delta fhaptej of B iB  
Sigma Phi met Thursday at BR 
home of Mrs. Jua Tom

Mrs. Ralph Oaton 
charge of the program.

Refreshments were seresd tS  
Mesdames Doris 6*.ephenMa, C. 
N Woody J r ,  Jack Iretoo, i lB  
Reid. John Rooeehe, Owala 
aon. Ralph Catoo, Owen ‘ 
sort. Jim Tom. and T. R.

Let MS floVtcr your feotwres with 
an excitinf hair-do c r e a t e d  
eapeciolly tor yomJ ReswItF A 
thrilling new leek ot beawty.

E N I D ' S  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Enid Wood Phene SK 6-2343 Mohle Atchison

Rexrt *he C l«««lf'fC '» '

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Woodard Insurance Agency
In First Noti-onnl Bonk Building

E X T R A  W A R M T H
' as near as 
any electrical 
outlet

The now Impala Conrartibla orilh Body by fishor and Soloty Mofa G/ctm for lofar, tbaipoi taame.

ACTION NEVER CAME SO BEAUTIFULLY PACKAGED
r-

a a a or offcTed so many new ideas about driving pleasure! CHEVROLET  
has blended bold new styling with brilliant advances in riding comfort and 
engine performance to come up with a BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THING.

There’s an unmistakable sense of 
action in the style of this new 
Chevrolet. You see it in the bold 
way the windshield rakes back at 
the comers, in the deeply sculp
tured gull-wing rear that looks 
like the very shape of motion. 
Even the way that trim, slim

steering wheel feels In your hand 
tells you there's potent perform
ance in this package!

Just twist the key. This one 
maps awake and into action on 
a moment’s notice, and puts out 
the kind of performance that 
puts pleasure into driving. Vi's

with up to 280 h.p. wpply the 
action. Full Coil suspension and 
a new body-frame design turn 
that action into a anooth, sweet- 
handling ride. If you like Chev
rolet’s looks, wait till you sample 
in l^t! Your Chevrolet dealer 
will arrange th

Only f r em Msed C hoonU t

disfJef Ess/mwus trodsMork

fjm

with a

Portable RECTRIC Neater
When you need extra warmth for comfort, a portable electric heater 

fivea it to you imtantly. Just plug in, flip a switch and soothing elcctiie 

heat quickly ehasô  away the chill. Ideal for warming up thoee hsud-tt̂  

heat areas around your home. , .  and for providing supplemental heat 
when needed in the nursery, bathroom or sickroom For quick comfort 
at the flip of a twitch, get a portable plug-in electric heater nowl

Tear farnrlU olsetrk arollaiirc Saalor kai s axrictr ol aartsMa 
fiac-la aiactrU kastart fraw wkkk ta thoooi. 8aa hln taaat

T I X A t  ILICTRIC SIRVICC COM PANY
CCCIL BRIDGES, Msuiagcr I'hona SK 6-3371

J .

/

I
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Classified Section
THE STANTON REPORTER

PubliAtMd Erery Thuraday 
DIAL SK «-SMA 

Clatsirwd Rates:
• renu per word per Insertion. 
LUnlmum charge of 50c Card of 
tli.inas S cenu per word. Errors 
will be conected wlUiout charge 
tfior being brought t« the at- 
tenuoii of the publisher Cash 
payments required unless per- 
k>p l a c i ng  want ad hat a

MERCHANOISi
Office Sup|>lies R-«i
WE HAVE PLENTY of Colum-j 
blan clasp heary brown en-1 
retopes in size by 13t%. Good' 
for mailing bulky documents. ’ 
newspapers, or photographs | 
Oumm^ end r/ith m eul clip | 
Priced two for I5c. The Stanton 
Reporter. i
MiM.'elUneous K-»

monauy charge account.
4MI40UNCEMENTS A
Utdec Notices A-1

^  Stalcfl moeiing every

Ka»e Tour OlFiS and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon- 
ogramming We do it In all COL
ORS NAPKI NS.  BILIJDLrS, 
STATIONKRY and .  MATCHES 
ST.tNTON DRUG STORE

second and fourth Tues- 
.. .i;_m it '  30 p m

REAL fSTATl M
\creaee For Sale M-1

SUS OPPORTUNITIES
CiMinru Chances K-I
fvLIOABLE MAN OR WOMAN 

FULL OR PART TIME
To ^cnrice route of Cigarette 

machines No selling or woUcit- 
tng

SS40 00 to $1680 00 cash requir
ed

Please don't waste our time 
c.nless you have thw necessary 
capital and are sincerely Inter- 
Cited In expanding. We finance 
expansion—If fully qualified and 
tb> to take orer at once write 
I nefly about yonraelf and in- 
chide phone number for person
al mterrlew.

SUPERIOR PLACEMENT 
SERVICE CO 

Box 311
SUPERIOR. WIS

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE—84 acres 
of land located about eight miles 
north of Stanton in Martin 
County In Irrigation belt tVUl 
trade for small piece of proiier- 
ty, preferable near Midland 
Phone Midland MU 4-8047 be
fore 6 p m or MU 4-8944 after 
6 p m .

VETERANS
Whose numbers are up or close, 
I hare a few tracts of choice 
land In irrigated belt at only 
$30 per acre

Hurry!
H. M. MrRevnolds, Exclusire 

.Agent
Business phone — SK 6-3386 
Home phone — SK 6-2206

! Nichols Chosen 
I Junior School 
Band President

Carol Nlchola was elected p re-, 
8 1 d e n t of the Stanton Junior, 
high school band at an election 
January IS • 14.

Other officers are Qay Oatea, 
rice president; Clinton Miller, i 
secretary-treasurer, and Janla 
Morrison, reporter.

Plans call for the beginners to 
be combined with the Junior! 
high band at mid-term making | 
a total of 31 Junior high band • 
members.

4-H Club
(Continued from page 1) 

Elland, h o m e  demonstration 
agent, to attend a training meet
ing January 31 In Odessa. The 
theme of the meeting wlU be 
Judging dress rerues.

Attending were Mesdames W. 
E Wade, Orrla Darls. Stanley 
Reid, J. C. Sale, Jack Kuhiman. 
O. Robertson. Lewis CarlUe and 
Jim Miller.

ACTION, THRILI^, EXCITEMENT — Programs and activities at the 1958 South
western Exposition and Fat Stock Show Jan. 24 through Feb. 2 in Fort Worth will 
be tha most colorful ever. Gail Davis (top Uft), who stars as Annie Oakley on TV, 
will be in all rodeo performances. The midway (top right) will offer rides and shows 
for young and old. Rodeo evenU (bottom left) will keep visitors thrilled and rodeo 
clowns (bottom right) will keep ’em laughing.

H ouses Eur Ssig M-4

BUSINESS SEEVICES F

rinlding Semeae F-1
PLUMBING, Heating and repair 
•ervices Walter Graves. Phone 
fix 6 3468. 5(» West Broadway
FABM t  RANCH J

FOR SALE — Four-room house 
and bath; two lots North St 
Peter. Stanton Take I3 down, 
rest on terms Or rent unfurn
ished $S0 00 per month Call col
lect 6-0552. Mrs Bill Ethridge. 
501 West Avenue P, Lorington, 
New Mexico

^$ io o ter
Knows

(Continued from page 1) 
collector wUl employ to extract 
blood from a turnip.

4-H, FFA

Lnta For Aale M-5

teed. Seed Mt Crain J-3
FOR SALE—Extra heavy hegarl 
Lundies. R C Stewart, mile
west of Orady School

FOR SALS — Lot 11. Block 5. 
Burleson Street. Rldgeiea Addi
tion $300 W. J Coates. Route 2. 
Big Spring.

M>R r  XPERT ADVICE 
ON TOUR CL.ASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
DIAL SK $-33*4

Milk production in 1958 la like
ly to show its sixth consecutive 
aimual Increase, reports Exten
sion Economist John McHancy 
He adds there Is a rood possib
ility that average prices wQi not 
te  as high as in 195f.

PERSON.tLS
Mr and Mrs H * A Houston 

have returned home from Den
ver. Colorado where they visited 
Mr and Mrs. S B Fowler and 
Mr and Mrs Curtis Hancock.

Mrs. J E Kennedy and Mrs 
W F Kennedy of Big Spring vis
ited last week with Mr and Mrs 
Hal; Kennedy

Mr and Mrs B A. Keaton vis
ited over the weekend In Kermlt 
with Mr. and Mrs Wayne Kea
ton.

JOY’ S
D R IV E IN  GROCERY

Specials For Fri. and Sal.
!

HONEY BOY

SALMON . . tall can 4 $ c
REGULAR

T I D E ...... . . . . 29®
KLEENEX . 400 size 2 S c
HEART'S DELIGHT — 46 Oa,

TOMATO JUICE . . ■ 2 9 c
5 LB. BAG

S U G A R  . . . .  49c
HONEYCUP — Va Gollon

N E L L O B I N E  . . .  $ 9 c
NO. 1 RUSSETS — 10 Lb. Bog

P O T A T O E S
CELLO

CARROTS . . .  1 lb. l O c  
AVACADOS . . each lO c

« • • • S$c

PACE— Thick Sliced— Hickory Smoked— 2 Lbs.

B A C O N $ 1 0 9
•  • 9 9 1

ALL MEAT

BOLOCNA ib. 39c
OPEN ON SONDATS

WE ARE OBUOATED TO THE 
Colorado City Record for putting 
an idea in our head to Introduce 
to Reporter readers with the 
idea It may be of financial val
ue to some church organization 
or civic body. The Idea Is work
ing In Colorado City A young 
people's organization of one of 
the churches In that city are 
collecting scrap paper and old 
magazines for sale. The organi
zation Is evidently making a fin
ancial go of it as they used 
space in the Record stating:

"We would appreciate every
one s contribution to this pro
ject "
, The organization has carried 

on the project several months 
and have sold many hundred 
pounds of acrap paper a.id 
magazines.

The pastor of the organiza
tion's church Is giving space In I 
his garage to store the paper 
from which point It Is trans
ported and sold In Sweetwater.

This writer's Interest in seeing 
some club or organization in 
Runton sponsor a like project 
Is due to the fact we can con
tribute a hundred or more 
pounds of old magazines We 
are almost positive that there 
are many other residents In 
town that are In a position to 
give scrap paper and old maga
zines to any organization or In
dividual for that matter who Is 
willing to take on such work.

It may be a paying business 
for someone

(Continued from page 1) 
Fourth was Craig Beckmeyer. 
Gilbert Casbeer showed t h e  
fourth and ninth place capons In 
the lightweight division.

Craig Becluheyer's lamb won 
10th place In the Hampshire di
vision

The Martin County 4-H Club 
also had the third place pen of 
three drylot calves

Grand champion calf of the 
show was entered by Joyce Rob
inson. 15-year-old Howard Coun
ty 4-H Club girl It was sold for 
$1,500

Linda Steele of Big Lake, for
merly of Stanton, showed the 
regional champion capon. It 
brought $100 In suction. Her sis
ter, Deanna Steele, also had some 
high placlngs. She had the 
champion capon at Abilene last 
year

PERSONALS
Gene Clements, Floyd Sorley 

and T R Louder were In Big 
Spring Monday night to attend 
a workers' conference at the 
College Baptist Church.

Clay Graham of Ranger Is 
spending the week with his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs F. G. 
Rhodes

Weekend visitors with Mr and 
.Mrs Travis Robeson were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dillon and chil
dren of Lubbock Sunday Mrs 
Robeson and the buions visited 
In Odessa with friends.

31 Sales People 
Taking Special 
Training Conrse

The Merchants Committee of 
I the Martin County Chamber of 
{Commerce has announced 31 
Stales people attending the spe
cial sales course being offered 
here this week.

"Let's Analyze and SeU,” la the 
name of the course being con
ducted by Arthur Brown of the 
University of Texas extension 
service.

Those sUending the course 
being conducted In the Dr. Pep- 
pfr plant on the Midland high
way represent an aggregate of 
350 years of total selling exper- 

' lence Rome of them only recent
ly started their selling careers 
but one enrollee taking the 
course has been In the selling 
side of business for 42 years.

THE SOBER THOUGHTS EX
PRESSED IN this column from 
week to week are sorely In need 
of something to draw a chuckle 
or entirely lose the Interest of 
our some half dozen readers who 
have been hanging on by the 
skin of their teeth.

When In search of something 
! humorous that wUl return a 
i bright glow to tired eyes and 
■ develop a smile to cross faces 
that have been made as sober 

' as the face on a marble grave 
stone, we only have to refer 
to the column. "Yours TYuIy,” by 

I -Melvin Dow. appearing In his 
Wink Bulletin.

We nab these three from Dow's 
column:

Then there was the bow-leg
ged cowgirl who had a hard 
time keeping her calves togeth
er.

Ex-Tite says glasses do strange 
things to hls vision . . partl-
c u 1 a r 1 y after they've a^und 

' and refilled a couple of times.
What make a traffic light 

red?
"You'd turn red too. If you 

had to stop and go In the mid
dle of the street."

I ITS NOT OUR^IM TO TANTI- 
LIZE you with the thought that 
you should pay your poll tax, 
but it being only nine days In 
which you have to walk Into the 
tax collector's office or send a 
check by mail, we thought It  ̂
would be doing you a favor to 
Jog irour memory Of course, you 
don't want to have It said of 
you by your neighbor when you 
go to spouting off for or against 
a candidate that U running In 
this year's election. “CM. let him 
Mow. he esm't vote anyway. Be 
didn't pay his poll tax."

THE SUFFOBITIOB THAT FBB- 
VAHXD among the newahoande. 
aseociated with publishing week
ly newapapera and who read laal.

week's copy of The CYockett 
Courier was that Its editor, W. 
W. (Bull Aiken, was a frequent 
visitor to the coffee shops around 
town, so much so, he could 
never be found In hls office 
when a customer called A lady 
subscriber had written In her 
complaint she never could find 
Aiken In hls office when she 
called She took advantage of 
Aiken celebrating hls 85th birth
day Jan. 5, and sent him a 
thermo Jug for a present, a plan 
evidently devised by the lady 
subscriber that would keep the 
Courier editor In hls office. He 
could fUl the container with cof
fee at breakfast time which 
would keep him refreshed until 
n(X)n, and while at dinner he 
could get a refill. The thermo 
bottle served a dual purpose— 
It wa.s a birthday present and 
would nail him down long 
enough In hls office for a lady 
subscriber to see him.

Editor Aiken has been a resi
dent of Crockett 60 years and 
all that time he has been asso
ciated with publishing The Croc
kett Courier, and most of those 
years he has owned and edited 
the Crockett newspaper.

The writer congratulates Edi
tor Aiken on hls 85th birthday 
and hope he will enjoy health, 
happiness and prosperity all 
during the remaining years of 
hls life.

4-H Clnbben - •
(Continued from page 1>

I tlonal Range Bull Sale.
At the El Paso rodeo, cham

pions of the Rodeo Cowboys As
sociation annually get a run
ning start In the race for hon
ors In the toughest professional 
sport In the world Special acta 
will teature the trick riding of 
the Four Little Men. the dog 
act of Jay Staler and the fire 
Jump of Jimmy Murphy. Ruby 
Nance and hls rodeo band will 
play and Mel Lammert will an
nounce the events. Gene and 
Bobby Clark will furnish laughs 
and thrills as the hard-working 
rexleo clowns

The bull sale has 3.S8 bulls. 
Hereford. .̂ Brangus and Angus, 
registered from 26 noted breed
ers from five states: Texas. New 
Mexico, Oklahcxna, Kansas and 
Colorado The bulls range in age 
from eight to thirty montha 
Judging for order of sale Is sche- 

I duled February Sth at 10:00 a. 
m. and the auction will begin 
at 12:30 p m. the following day.

Exhibition and sale of bulls 
will be held in the new Bull 
Barn with open pens, wash racks, 

I restrooms, concession stand and 
' a new auction ring included in 
the facility.

PERSONALS
Mrs Jack Gray, Mrs. H. P. 

llorrl.son and Mrs. Stanley Reid 
attended a meeting Friday and 
Friday night at Girl Scout Camp 
Booth Oaks, near Sweetwater. 
Adult leaders attended from all 
over the West Texas Council of 
Girl Scouts. I

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Powell 
and Glenda of Sunray visited 
over the weekend with Mrs. 
Powell's mother, Mrs. Lona Cur
rie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Martin of 
Big Spring visited during the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T Graves.

SEE

"TAHNT AND THE 
BACHELOR"

STARRING
0«bbi« RtynsMt, Leslie Nielten, 

Welter Rrennen

JAH. 31 lid  FEB. r
AT. TMI

IE X IS  T H E i m

Raad Tha CUssinad Ads!

P I R S O N  A L S
Mr. and Mrs Ronnie Gil

breath and son, Ricky, visited 
over the weekend In Lueders 
with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Bland

Sue Ragland 
Honored On Her 
12tb Birthday

Sue Ragland was honored on 
her 12th blr^day Saturday night 
with a pajama party at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ragland.

Attending were Gay Oates. 
Becky Wheeler, Carol Ntchols, 
Bandy WUkes, Georgia Ann Gray 
of Midland and Sue Ragland.

P E R S O N A L S
Fourteen Stanton Oddfellows W  

were In Lamesa Thursday night 
to attend a meeting of the La- /  
mesa lodge.

Yes, ihal's right! Jnst ence in a bine noon do 
we oiler values like ibe ones listed below at 
Ibis lime of the year. We must move t h e s e  
items and a lot of nnlisied specials to m a k e  
room for new shipments of merchandise. Check 
this list and come in early ior yonr share of 
bargains.

2 Cell FLASHLIGHT 49c less batteries 

RUBBING ALCOHOL, Pint . . . .29c

MINERAL on.. P in t....................39c

r  IL  M, 620, 120 .............  3 for 98c
SO(.(D COLORS, TWO TONE

COMFORTERS.......................$4.99

BATHROOM SCALES S3.69 abd $4.98
GLEEM

TOOTH PASTE, Economy Size . 59c
...................   39cLarge Si

REGULAR $1

Vick's Medi-Misl Nasal Spray •  9 79c
Plus TaxREGULAR $2 SIZE

Wind And Weather Lotion, Tnssy . $1
$2 SIZE

HAND CREAM, Wind and Weather . $1
Plus Tax

RICH CREAM, Tnssy, $2 Size . . $1 
$3.50 Size . . ................. $1.75

PAPER TOWELS, KUchen . . .  23c

WAX PAPER,  125 loot . . .  19c

ULT HOME PERMANENTS . $1.25 '  I

Stanton Drug



Mrs. H. C. Warner 
Parly  Hostess For 
Two Slanton Women

The birthday! of Mrs. Teen 
Doahler and Mn Hope Schuelke 
were celebrated at a party Frl* 
day, January 17 at the home of 
Mr* H. C. Warner.

Present were Meadamea Zora 
Oraham, LucUle Oarr, Dorothy 
Polaon, Emily Pinkerton, Dorle 
Ptnkerton. Judy Reed, Lela 8han- 

Jeannle Payne, Lou Annie 
Henaon, Hope Jchualke, Teen 
Doahler, and Warner. Alao pre- 
aent were Lee and Ricky Payne, 
Elton Reed. Ronda Schuelke, 
Oay Blocker, Stephanie and 
Mike Polaon.

PERSONALS
Weekend vlaltora with Mr and 

Mrs Darld Taylor were their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buaby Taylor of Grand 
Prairie; their daughters, Mrs 
Don Hall. Lee Aim and Laurie 
Gall, and Mias Zina Lee Taylor, 
all of Dallas

International Day 
Observed Wednesday 
At Music Club Meet

International Day was obserr- 
ed when the Stanton Music Club 
of the Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs met Wednesday, January 
15 at the home of Mrs. Phil 
Berry.

Mrs James Jones presided orer 
the buslneu meeting.

Eva Madrid sang a number of 
Spanish folk songs. She was In
troduced by Mrs. Jcdm Wood, 
program chairman. She sang 
"La Cucaracha,” "La Paloma,** 
"Green Eyes." and "Rancho 
Grande."

Present were Ann Deal and 
Mesdames John Wood, James 
Jones, Edmund Tom. Harry Ech
ols, Phil Berry, Bob Halsllp and 
a guest, Mrs. MacDonald Leigh
ton of El Paso.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Woody Smith 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Pugh 
of Midland and Mr. and Mrv 
Harold Smith of Andrews.

UmOimCEHENT
W« liwve purcKwaad tlia Queen Ann Cafa located on 
Highway 90 in the city limits and hova olraady 
ossumad octiva management.

WE W ILL APPRECIATE
Tha continwad patronoga of Ika old customars ond 
walcoma all now businaas.

—  Opan 24 Hours —

Nrs. Thelma Loader and Son
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COUBTNET NEWS
By EDITH MARTIN

WMU Met Monday 
With Mrs. Louder

The Homemakers S u n d a y )  Mrs. Williams of Greenwood Is' Mrs. T. R. Loader was hOStM
n g \cSchool Class met Thursday at | teaching the third and fourth *or a miaslon study meeting 

the home of Mrs Rae Davis Co- .grades at Courtney SclMol. Mrs Vivian Hlckerson and 5 fa^  
hostess was Melvta Cross. Bob Banister who was the teach- Stamps circle of Women’s

Mrs Gladys Turner, president, \ er has moved from Courtney. . slonary Union Monday at bar 
was In charge of the meeting. | There U quite a lot of Illness'
Mrs Garrett Smith gave a devo- m the Courtney community. Sev-
Uonal. Mrs. John Prlddy of Stan
ton reviewed "Pappa Was A Presa 
Cher."

eral families have the mumpa. 
Mrs Leonard Turner and Oral

The Long Bridge" by PbyBli 
Sapp was revelwed by Mrs. Bafty
BllUngton. Mrs. B. P. White |<Rli 
a devotional. "Jesus tha rrlahA.". . .  visited Monday In Midland withPunch, coffee and cookies were vema Mae Turner Robnett opened ^

Leonard Turner Is working In 
Arizona.

meeting with prayer.
Refreshments were served 

Mesdames B. F. White, J. R.

served to Mesdames Prlddy, J. B 
Harvard, Mary Lou Smith, Ruth 
Holcombe, Garrett Smith, M. I.
Yater, Ruth Hazlewood, Lorlta Ercell Howard Woodford Sale, Eula Eut
McReynolds, Gladys Turner, Lee ®P*nt the wcejiend In Abilene. H R Caffey. Travis Scott,
Ola Cross. Oma Willey, Bess Ste- Hike Black, Weems Williams Fryar, Ed Robnett, Harry Bl 
wart. Ida Myrlck, Edith Martin. Bobby Kelly have returned Ington, R O. Anderson, Ja 
Beth Boadle and daughters, the’ home from the Abilene Fat Stock Hodges, Charles Davis. T. &  
hostesses and Mrs Alice Angel show. Weem s calf was reserve Louder, Miss Carrie Alvls a v  
of Midland champion of the show and a new member, Mrs. Mae Wogg.

_____ Mike's calf placed fourth In Its --------------------
Courtney hsd a light snow division Read the Classified .4ds!

Sunday night Farmers report a

BIG LAKE POULTRY PRODUCERS— E D Steele, formerly of Stanton, ond now Big 
Loke vo:otionol ogricuittire teocher, poses with his two dougnters, Deonno, 10. left, 
and Linda, 9, who did nicely at tha Abilene Fat Stock S1k>w Linda exhibited chompion 
capon, her ‘ '■st time ever to show Deanna hod chompion of Abiler^ lost ycor ond this 
time hod so’ a high plocir>gs

Ton Will Find Plenly of Week
end Specials Beady lor T o n r  
Selection in Onr Extensive Line 

of Qnality Neats.

Hall Kennedy & Son
Pkona SK 6-3324

Xi Alpha Bela 
Met Thursday 
In Big Spring

XI Alpha BeU chapter of BeU 
Sigma Phi met Thursday night 
at the home of Mrs J. H Talton 
In Big Spring

Mrs J. C Greenhaw and Mrs 
James Eiland were in charge o f , 
the program Mrs Greenhaw dis- , 
cussed "Understanding Art" and 
Mrs EUand's subject was "Seme 
of Taste."

Refreshments were served to , 
Mesdames Houston Woody, Pete 
Woody, John Wood. Leo Turner, | 
J. H. Talton. Woodford Sale. | 
Louis Roten. Stanley Reid. Elmer i 
Long. Bob Latimer, Ralph Hed-1 
rick. Jlggs Hall, J. C. Greenhaw. | 
Glenn Oates, James EUand. P | 
M Bristow and Miss Sanunye' 
Laws. I

I Girl Scon) News
New officers were elected at a 

meeting of Senior Girl Scout 
 ̂Troup 13 January 13 at the Scout 
I house.I They are Jean Mott, president:
; Glen Reid, vice pre.sldent; Joyce 
i Anderson, secretary - treasurer; 
Veronica Sorley, reporter: Phyl
lis and Ruby Doshler, historians.

Senior pins were presented to 
the girls

Shower Honors 
Harold Smiths

Mr. and Mrs Harold S m i t h  
were honored with a miscellan
eous shower at 7 30 p m Fri
day at the O Robertson home. 
Tsrzan. Mr and Mrs Smith were 
married recently In Stanton 

Hostesses were Mesdames Ed
ward Smith Hester Badgett. C 
L Tate. MatUe Welch. Inez 
Woody. Coy Welch, H R How
ard Sr . Benny Welch. Joe Glaze. 
I.eroy Mattlngley, H o u s t o n  
Woody and Robertson 

The table wa.s covered with 
a hand crocheted cloth over pink. 
Pink candles In silver candela
bra and a miniature bridal cou
ple surrounded by greenery were 
featured in the centerpiece 

Mrs i;dward Smith presided 
at the punch bowl and Mrs 
Homer'Howard Sr. served cake.

Mrs Benny Welch wa.s st the 
register with approximately 40 
guests registering 

The couple are now at home 
at 310 SE First Street. Andrews

Taylors E.nleriain 
With Party For 
Community Group

A young people's party was 
held recently m the home of 
Mr. and Mrs ^J David Taylor 
of the Tarzan Church of Christ

Games were played Refresh
ments of hot chocolate and cook
ies were served

Present were Vsnny Glaze, 
Butch Howard. Roger Tate, Alan 
Tate. Wayne Woody. A n i t a  
Woody, Janelle Tate, Buddy Ste
wart. Mary Etta Glaze. Cindy 
Glaze, Robbie Hazleivood. Janice 
Glaze, Lmda Glaze, Mr and Mrs 
Sammy Yates, Mr end Mrs Bob 
Hazlewood. Mr and Mrs. Van 
Glaze. Mrs. Houston Woody, and 
Mr and Mrs Taylor.

better underground season than 
they have had In many years.

Mike Baulch of Sweetwater 
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs Irvin Myrlck and sons.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Powell and 
Glenda of Sunrsy spent the 
weekciid with filciid* ai>d rela
tives. •

Mrs Marlon Yell vtslted last 
week In Odessa with Mr and 
Mrs Ray Mitchell and children 

Ruth Stroud visited over the 
weekend In Pecos wrlth Mr and 
Mrs A Z Hart and family 

The Cub Scouts wrlU meet Fri
day, January 24 for a regular 
meeting.

Mr and Mrs J P Stroud have 
received word they are great- 
grandparents A daughter, Eli
zabeth Mae, was bom to Mr and 
Mrs Oearld E Cromln of Fre
mont. Ohio She weighed 6 
pounds Mrs Cromln Is the for
mer Miss Donna Mae Hart of 
Pecos

Mrs J P Stroud and Sue spent 
last weekend visiting In Lubbock 
with Mr and Mrs Elmer Lee 
Stroud and son and In Morton 
vtslUng with Mr and Mrs Wel
don Stroud and family 

Melvia Cross visited Monday 
in Lomax with Mrs Horace 
Cross

J A Stroud Is visiting In Odes
sa with Mr McKey who has 
moved to Odessa from Courtney.

The Courtney Eagles basket
ball teams wlU play In the Grady 
toomament January 23-25

Is a gas hog keeping you broke?

Switoh to Rambler
Be money ahead every mile! f

FOR JOB PRIVTING 
THE STtVTON REPORTER 

DIAL SR 6-3344

Clyde E. Thomas
Artorney At Lov»

first National Bank Building 
BIO SPRING. TKXAS 

Phone AM 4-4631

Rambler's fWsi i« sate* folns—up 72% over last year—because 
It's first in economy, (ofheud Nicscas economy record, less than 
a penny s mik for gasoline, by s Rambler 6 wkh overdnvck 
highest in resale value, smartest in style. Ooty P f k k r  g h f  
yarn the best of both: Amrricaa big car rooai and 
lUwopean small car haadling caw as

• I k .  4MNJI/CA.S I ^ T O M S  MOW POM AMMMKMMS

LONG-EILAND MOTOR & EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY

166 S. St. Mary STANTON. TEXAS Phone SK 6-2367

ME S S A G E  OF 
A P P R E C I A T I O N

We wish to thank onr friends and patrons lo r  
their generous bnsiness d u r i n g  the past year, 
and we are looking forward to continued serv
ice during 1958.

CURRENT GOOD FERTILIZER
BUYS

16-20-0 As Low as $80 per ton 
13-39-0 As low as $95 per ton 

11-48-0 — $110 per ton 
0-45-0 As Low as $75 per ton

t

Percent Potash -  $35 per ton
a

B. L  STBAOB CHENICAL CO.
Block Sowlh of stgnwl Ugh* an Highway BO

The couple and their wedding 
party were entertained with a re
hearsal dinner recently at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Woody 
Smith In Tarzan The table was 
covered with a pink cloth over 
white linen The centerpiece fea
tured a large white candle sur
rounded by a cloud of pink with 
silver and pink bells that form
ed a background for a miniature 
bride and groom.

Bridal Shower 
illeM At Church 
For Mrs. Jenkins

A bridal shower In honor of 
Mrs Bobby Charles Jenkins of 
Big Spring was held at 7 30 p. m. 
Monday In the parlor of the 
First Methodist Church.

Mrs Jenkins Is the former 
Alice Ann 81ms of Stanton. She 

I and Mr. Jenkins were married 
December 27 In Stanton

Hostesses were Mesdames Phil 
Berry. James Jones. O B Bryan. 
John W’ood. Harry Echols, Floyd 
S m i t h ,  Howard McReynolds. 
Ophelia Brandt. Roy Pickett and 
Elmer Long

Blue and silver, the honoree’s 
cljosen colors, were featured In 
table decorations. A white lace 
cloth over blue covered the re- 
fre.shment table, which was cen
tered with a blue and silver ar
rangement featuring blue can
dles.

Mrs John Wood directed the 
, high school girls choral club 
1 which sang several numbers, 
i They were accompanied by Ila 
: Mae Gray. ‘ ;

Members of the houseparty 
I were Betty Berry, Jonnle Rhodes,
I Lou Ann Adkins, Cart^yn R ln-: 
gener, Anita Rlngener, Ila Mae i 

; Gray and Joyce Anderson I
Janice 31ms. sister of the hon-1 

oree, was a t the guest book with | 
30 persotu registering. Out-of-1 
town guests were present frooi' 
Big Spring.

\

FREEDOM IS A MIGHTY SWORD

w

PERSOKAF.S
Mrs. B. F. Poison has return

ed home from a Big Spring hos
pital. where she underwent lur- 
gery Wednesday, January 16.

Mr and Mts. Charlie Eckert 
spenf the weekend in Odessa 
with their sons and fsmiUce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Eckert and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Eckert.

Mr. and Mrs. floyd Smith and 
Smltty were In AbUette Thurs
day ^  the Pat Stoak Show.

,‘\rricricaiis can rigKlly be proud of tbe fact 

ibal we are a p>eace-loving people That our aim 

as a nation is to strive to improve human welfare, 

with freedom and justice for all ♦  Such a people 

IS alwa>’s slow to anger, tolerant and patient 

But when fiatience is exhausted, a peace l o  ing 

people can turn its peace-time skills into weap- 

oru of hecce and righteoui wrath There »  only

one way such a nation could be enslaved. That 

would he through propaganda that misleads, 

through lack of knowledge, and of truth. Amor 

ica’s greatest strength \s... freedom o f  the printed 

u>ord... to give ll>e people truth, truth that builds 

freedom of t Ixiught. of word. and of vision.4-This 

great Freedom tempers the steel out o f which a 

nation and a people can fotige mighty swords.

«aw b*M AMIOMtO tVOftt asMMWOOe 7-2033 ..A6K1IN,TEXAS
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A&N Annoimces Plan Ahead For 
Progress In Farm Machinery 
Colion Breeding Expert Advises

The dlaeovery of e new tech
nique for making aome stratna 
of cotton male-sterile may offer 
the first practical means yet | 
found for producing hybrid cot
tons. the U. 8 Department of 
Agriculture announces.

Recent field trials by U80A 
arMl other cooperating scientists 
demonstrated that certain chem
icals will prevent pollen from 
developing In some varieties of 
cotton, rhe result Is a no-pol
len. male-sterile plant — one, 
which cannot fertilise Itself. If. 
another variey of cotton Is plant- j 
ed close by — a variety that Is ' 
either not affected by the chem- : 
leal spray, or Is not sprayed to 
begin with—It can provide pol
len to fertilize the male-sterile 
plants, and a cross can be ob- 
tsUned.

Hybrid cottons themselves are 
not new for plant breeders have 
produced many crosses that 
show outstsmdlng yield and qual
ity characteristics But these 
crosses hsve been obtained by 
hand - pollination in carefully 
controlled experiments The pro
blem has been to find a practl-' 
cal way to produce these hybrids 
In large quantities

Although the discovery of this 
new technique Is s  step in the 
right direction. It must be re
membered that the whole pro
blem still hasn't beer, solved 
Even after one variety in the 
field la made male-sterile and 
another variety unaffected the 
polen still must be transferred 
t'nllke eom and other plants 
where it Is srtnd-blown. the pol
len in cotton must be carried by 
bees and other insects

Keeping a farm property me
chanized Is a major Job. requir
ing sound advance fanning  to 
Insure replacement of needed 
equipment, advises C. A. Parker, | 
extension f a r m  management 
specialist

Analyzing current equipment 
Inventory carefully, as a basis 
for future buying, will help far
mers avoid the financial hard -' 
ship that may be caused by an 
unexpected need to replace an 
expensive machine, aaya Park-, 
er.

Most machinery must be re
placed eventually and waiting 
until It wears out or breaks down 
before making plans for replace
ments Is poor business. Instead, 
farmers are advised to put on 
paper a long-range replacement 
program a i m e d  at meeting 
needs as they arise

Financing new machines Is 
easier when It is spread over a 
period of years, reminds the spe
cialist The fanner should anti
cipate hla needs for replacements. 
and. so far as possible, provide 
for them In advance. His plans 
should be flexible, to meet flue-1 
tusUons In bis income or emer- - 
gency expensce. and be should 
be ready to take advantage of 
equipment bargains If he finds 
that his spending for equipment 
is leas than estimated, he should 
set sslde the difference as a re
serve fund. Parker advises

?
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jN rs. Morgan Hall 
jwSCS Program 
(Leader Monday

PERSONALS

Mrs. Morgan Hall led the study 
when the Women’s Society of| 
Christian Service, P in t Metho-1 
dlst Church, met Monday mom-1 
Int lit the church. |

"The Social Witness of the i 
Local Church in the Ecumentl- 
cal Movement" Is the topk of 
the current study. Also taking 
part were Mrs. OMvln B. Jones, 
Mrs Roy Pickett and Mrs. Aaron 
Donclson.

Attending were Mesdames Phil 
Berry, O. B. Bryan, Morgan Hall, 
Jamea Biggs, Roy Pickett, W. H.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I . Bass. Roger 
and Oeorge. of Houston visited 
last week with her brother-ln- i 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Prentiss Hightower and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath 
visited Sunday in Colorado City 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bradley.

Mrs. Mose Laws of Odeua Tls- 
tted In Stanton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Puckett of 
Snyder visited Sunday with E. 
M. Massey and Loree Massey.

Kirby. R. P. Simpson, Calvin B. 
Jones, James Jones, Martin Gib
son, Aaron Donelson, Cliff Has- 
lewood Sr. and Jiggs Hall.

Stanton P-TA Group 
Met Ai Cafeteria 
On January  14

"Parents and Youth Can Be 
Partners" was the topic of the 
program presented when the 
Stanton Parent-Teacher Aseo- 
clatlon met Tuesday. January 14 
at the school cafeteria.

Ed Robnett discussed "The 
Father’s PUce In the Partner
ship” and Mrs. Stanley Rcld 
talked on "UnUetng A p r o n  
Strings" Gsnevera Middleton 
gave the Invocation.

Mrs. R. P. Odom was elected 
secretary to fill the place of

ktra. J. A. WUkee, who reelgned.
Hie next meeting will be Fbb- 

niary 11. All parents are urged 
to attend the meetings. Mrs. O. 
B. Bryan, president, said all 
teachers were present but not 
as many parents as should be 
were attending the meetings.

R..W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT.IAW

Offles In Courthones 

Phone STANTON 8K g-S441

Girl Scoot Newi

Mrs. Travis Scott 
ED*9rtsins Church 
Sunday School Class

Shnion HCC Heers 
Miss Dorothy Hull

Dorothy HuU. Martin County 
4-H Club girl, was guest speak
er when the Stanton Home De
monstration Club met Wednes
day January IS at the home of 
Mrs T O Buckland

MI.U Hull, who was Gold Star 
Girl for 1»57, discussed How 
to Save Money " and showed dif
ferent posters.

Mrs Jim Miller, president, was 
m charge Mrs W T Wells and 
Mrs V L Rlggan were appoint
ed to make up a flower commit
tee Mrs Miller was elected as 
candidate for delegate to the 
district meeting to be held 
March 27 In Midland

Refreshments of cake topped 
with whipped cream, coffee and 
Cokes were served to Mesdames 
Travis Robeson. Pearl Ory. Jim 
Miller W T. Wells. SUnley Reid, 
John Roueche, Lewts Carille, N 
L Rlggan. O L Rush Roy Lin- 
ney. Walter Graves. Buckland 
and s guest, Mrs George Lewis

Members of the Baptist Win 
One Sunday School Class were 
entertained with a party Friday 
night at the home of Mrs Travis 
Scott

Mrs Charles Davis gave a de
votional

Cookies and hot spiced tea 
were served to Mesdames J F. 
Hayes. Charles Davis, James 
Farris. Raymond Wheeler. F C 
Wheeler, Billy Petree and Travis 
Scott

Brownie pins were presented 
members of the second grade 
Brownie Scout Troop when they 
met Friday at the Scout house 
Plans were made for Valentine 
day.

Janetta Avery served refresh
ments to Rhonda Reid, Luan 
Louder, Nealu Ferguson. Jane 
Hodges. Joyce Standefer, Seberry 
Avery, Linda Posey and a guest. 
Carolyn Green

Wells, Carol Nichols, Janls Mor
rison, Reba Saunders. Dolores 
Patterson, Sue Ragland, Mrs. H. 
P. Morrison and Mrs. Elma Nich
ols.

Brownie Scout Troop Ten met 
Monday, January 13 at the Scout 
house and made plans to make 
purses.

Games were plsyed and re
freshments were served to Susan 
Brandt. Cindy B r i t t o n .  Pat 
Burleson. Nelda Carr, Margaret 
Ann Clardy, Jo Flowertee, Vickie 
Green. Becky Calloway, Mrs V. 
E Flowerree and Mrs Joe Carr.

Brownie Scout Troop Three 
met Tuesday, January 14 at the 
Scout house Girls played games 
and sang songs 

Virginia Farris and Wanda 
Fade served refreshments to 
Sherry Vest. Jerrte Ann Webb. 
Sara Saunders. Patsy MilUgan, 
Shannon Womack. Delores Ogle. 
Carolyn Brumley and Mrs. Roy 
Ogle.

New Arrivals
Mr and Mrs Jack Davis of

Indlanola. Nebraska, formerly 
of Stanton, are the parents of 
a son bom at 1 14 a. m Sunday, 
January 19 In Indlanola. He 
weighed 7 iwunds 3 ounces and 
has been named Hugh Don 

Mr and Mrs Davis have two 
other sons. Kenneth and Jack 
Jr

Grandparents are Mrs Ann 
Darts and Mr and Mrs Norris 
Chesser, all of Stanton.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
One finished beading evening 
bags when they met Monday. 
January 13 at the home of Mrs. 
P M Bristow They also made 
plans to begin a study of folk 
dancing Mrs James Eiland will 
Instruct them

Judy Poison served refresh
ments to seven persons.

Girls started making pursea 
when Brownie Scout Troop Four 
met Thursday at the Scout 
house

Alma Nell Mashbum served 
refreshments to Cindy Pickett. 
Charlene Bevers, Susan Clardy, 
Carol Davis. Carol Ann Johnson, 
Rebecca Franklin. Eunice Jan 
Stephenson. Brenda Hightow
er, Mrs. C S. Bevers and Mrs 
Dulon Franklin

Read The Claartfled .\ds!

Making marionettes was plan
ned when Girl Scout Troop Two 
met Thursday at the Scout 
house

Gay Gates served refresh
ments to Judy Doshler, Joan

Come in and " P E R F O R M A N C E  T E S T ” a new

Golden Anniversary
INTERNATIONAL

A group of girls met Thurs
day at the Grady Scout house to 
organize a Broamle Scout troop.
. ’The leader, Mrs.  Houston 

Woody, read "‘nie Brownie Story’ 
and taught the g i r l s  the 
"Brownie Smile Song.’’ How to 
become a Brownie was read from 
the handbook and games were 
played.

Present were Dena Robertson. 
Nlnfa Bryand, Karen Lawson, 
Carolyn Sue Kuhlman, Simona 
Fuentez, Irene Cortez. Janelle 
Tate, Freda Urlas, Linda Wal- 
Ungsford, Carol Ann Prlbyla, 
Linda Franklin. Euvonne Welcn, 
Barbara Jo Harrell, Lydia Kay 
Harrell, Mary Louisa Duq le, 
Sandra Pugh, Leila Kay Stew- 
art. Sl)srron Kuhlman, Anita 
Woody, Mary Prlbyla. and Eli
zabeth Perry.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Nolen 

and daughter of Pine Bulff, Ark., 
have returned home after visit
ing In Stanton.

E-jropt Expects Record 
"invasio n" of Tourists

N«w OoldlaR A«#iiv*norv INTElWATtONMS froiR Pklhipt 33,000 fbo. GVW
IN T E tN A T IO N A li*  ! •  96,000 lb«. <3VW, r« v ii6  p«t «r«rl6 't c o a p lt t*  liR«

Yowr vary flrat drive in a new Golden Anniversary Intvs- 
NATIONAL Thick will sell you on its superior comfort, handling 
ease and "get up and ga"

But Juat to be sure you are rtally convinced, we have set up 
what we call our "Performanca Tbat"

Thia conaiata of taking a new Golden Anniversary Irrm - 
NATioNAi. to places of your own ehoomng — the nioet rugged loca- 
tkms you know of—and givii^ the truck "the worka." Tkke it off 
the road. See bow it performa for youl

And aa you test the truck, remember that, over the yeara, 
Intxxnational Thicks cost least to own—coat reoorda prove iti

Tkke our "Performance Tkat" any timet

I N T E I K t U C K S  c o s t  to ast to  ow ni
•  a a •  a a a

nANTOI mPLENERT GONPAET, 202 ff. ST. AIEA
STANTON, TEXAS

Europe Is preparing for a rec
ord "invasion” of nearly one mil
lion visitors from North America 
thia year. Nearly 700,000 will be 
V. S. citizens; the balance non
citizens departing from our sea
ports and airfields for holidays 
or business trips abroad.

Prime tourist magnet In ’S3, 
according to the European Travel 
Commission, wlU be the t,lant 
World's Fair in BrusseLi, April 
17—October 19. Fifty nations— 
Including the United States and 
the Soviet Union—are participat
ing in this spectacular event 
which will h.ghlight man's grect- 
e.it achitvt-nents in the arts, 
rc—-ce and .adustry. Attract'ons 
V..11 range from radioactive iso
topes to tropical gardens, from 
exotic restaurants and gay amuse
ments to electronic wonders and 
memorable concerts.

A secc-'d stellar feature of the 
'58 t; ivel year will be the Centen- 
1 al Coaeivances at the French 

of Lourdes. This "once-in- 
».■ lifetime" religious event, to be 

d F i  ). 3—Dec. 30- will be tl. r 
f je i of countless pilgrimages 
from All parts of the world.

With great crowds expected at 
Brussels and Lourdes this 

year, knowledgeable travelers sre 
planning to cross the Atlantic 
well ahead of the annual rush. 
These ‘'early-bird" tourists will 
find plenty of other pre-season 
attractions to reward them. Typi
cal examples: the famous Ca 
nival at Nice on the sunny 
RIrtsra. Feb. 6-19; ths Interna- 
tional Auto Show at Geneva, 
March 13-23; tha 90-aera "Keu- 
kenhof’ apring flower show at 
Lisas, The Netherlands, mid- 
March—mid-May; Holy Waek ob
servances in Spain, Portugal and 
Greaee in early April; tha Milan 
Samplaa Fair, April 12-27; "Tha 
Best of tha Danish" arts and 
crafts aRhibit In CopeiUiagen, 
April 16-37; Iretand’s nation-wide 
Am TmtuI spring fsstlval. May 
11-36; and ths Chaises Flowar 
Show (world's largaat) In Lon
don, May 30-33. ^
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SPECIALS FOB THURSDAY, JAN. 23rd, FRIDAY 241li sad  SATURDAY 25lh

DIAMOND —  Sour or Dill

PICKLES .  .  . .  q t . 2Sc
BIF —  12 Os. Con

CHOPPED BEEF • • 39c
DEL MONTE — Creom Style —  Yellow

C O H N  .  .  .  303 can ISc
WILSON'S —  16 Os. Con

C H I L I  . . . . 39c
DEL MONTE — 303 Con

S WEET P E A S  . • • ISc
DIAMOND —  Crutkod

PINEAPPLE .  .  303 can ISc
WILSON'S —  16 Os. Jar

T A M A L E S . . 29c
STOKLEY'S — Froosteno

PEACHES . .  No. 21 can 37c
WILSON'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE • • 19c
CAL TOP —  No. 2V t Con

P E A C HE S  .  .  .
✓

•  • 2Sc

D  E  A  K 1 e ^  GREEN  ̂ *I f ■  ^K 1" ix  INJ  ^^  KIMBELL'SLj  Mm 1 î  ^̂  303 Con ............

BORDEN'S — Vt Gallon Carton

M I L K ....... . . . . . . . 47c
KIMBELL'S —  3 Lb. Con

S HORTENI NG . • • 69c
HIP-O-LITE —Pint Jer

Marshmallow Cream • • 19c
MRS. TUCKER'S —  3 Lb. Con

SHORTENI NG . • • 69c
CELERY . . 2 stalks 2Sc LETTUCE . 2 heads ior 2Sc
AVACADOS . . each 10c Delicions Apples . 2 lbs. 2Sc

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
PATIO

Mexican Dinners
LIBBY'S — 6 Ox.

BLACKEYED —  FROZEN

a o a .  S 9 c  P E A S  a a

FROZEN

LEMONADE . . 2 ior 2$C CAT T I S H
2 boxes 3 3 c  
lb. box 4 9 c

SWIFT PREMIUM— 8 -1 0  —  1 0 -1 2  Lb.— Fully Cooked

H A L F ................. lb. 63c
W H O L E .............. lb. S9C

ALL MEAT

DOLOGNA
loin — CHOICE

S T E A K
PORK

R O A S T

• • • U). 41c 
lb. 79c 
lb. 47c

MARKET MADE

SAUSAGE . . . . .  Ib. 4 7 c
PORK

S T E A K S  . . . Ib. 4 9 c
BLACK HAWK —  Sliced

BACON . . . .  Ib. 69c

FOOD s t o k e :

Hs. I - i ia )  SK $-3612

ALTON TUMNBR
DWAIN HENSON

S T OK E S  a  M3S7

J

I  ^



C A P IT O L
By VERN S\NFOBD

P«y jrour poll taxi Pay your 
poll taxi Pay your poll taxi

That's the cry from all cornera 
aa IndlTlduala and groupa begin 
their campaigns for support In 
the upcoming 1958 elections.

Anr>CIO and strong labor 
committees are making a xlgor- 
ous drlTe to get union mem* 
ban to pay the $1.75 rlght-to- 
TOte tax, and become eligible to 
put labor in the saddle In Tex
as government.

OoT, Price Daidel la urging all 
Taaans to get that poll tax re
ceipt now, before the Jan. M

Bays the Oovemor, "Bad pub
lic officials are elected by good  ̂
cltlaens who do not vote I urge; 
•eery Texan who loves this State | 
and beUevcs in majority rule to I 
pay hla poll tax and take an ' 
active part this year In the fight | 
for corutltutlonal government j 
of, by and for the people." He 
emphasized that “m i n o r i t y  
groups should not be allowed to 
take over Texas."

Also busy contacting eligible 
voters are the State Democratic 
BacuUve Committee, headed by 
Jhn Lindsey of Texarkana and 
Jake Pickle of Austin.

■qually active Is the DOT. 
whose chief spokesman Is Mra. 
Frankie Randolph of Houston. 
Aiding her are Alex Dickie ofj 
Denton, Creekmore Path of Aus

tin, aK-CIO  heads, and NAACP 
leaders.

"It looks like a country folks- 
blg city battle." said one obser
ver. "With labor determined to 
swing the big cities, the final 
decision may rest In the hands 
of the multitude of smaller Tex
as towns and the rural folks. 
Usually they can be depended 
upon to vote, rain or shine."
POLmCKINO IS ON—By tra

dition, the opening of the red 
bud in East Texas Is a sort of 
starting gun for politicking.

Some seasoned campaigners 
regard an announcement bef- 
fore red bud time as a farmer 
would look on planting before 
the last frost. But for politicking 
or fanning, there has to be some 
fence mending, tool rtiarpenlng, 
seed buying and ground plough
ing before planting time.

Hence, this January, though 
the air Is still frosty, Texas poli
ticos are preparing the ground 
for a hoped-for harvest of votes 
next summer. In Austin every 
move by a person In public life 
Is Interpreted as tool sharpen
ing.

These events In the news art 
regarded as part of the pre
campaign cultivation.

INTEORTTY AND BCONOIfY 
In state departments will be em
phasized In 1958, said Oov. Price 
Daniel In a speech kicking off 
his second year as chief execu
tive—and the year In which he

N O W  O P E N
A Martin County Farm Bureau Office has 
been opened in the First National B a n k  
Building to better serve our members. Let 
os help you save on your insurance.

CA LL AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR 
MORTGAGE CANCELLATION PLAN.

LIFE- AUTO -  riBE -  FABN LIABILITY 

BLUE CBOSS > HAIL

J. D. CBAWFOBD
SERVICE AGENT 
Phone SK 6-3423

Is expected to seek re-election.
Speaking to some 300 state of

ficials, Daniel asked them to be 
responsible In their departments 
for strict compliance with re
form laws passed last year. He 
said two types of people can un
dermine public confidence In 
Texas’ 58,000 officials and em
ployes—a "very few" wrongdoers 
and "self-seeking demagogues" 
who capitalize on the scandals.

He's not ready to sing bank
ruptcy blues, said the governor, 
referring to predictions that the 
state treasury would be in the 
red by 1959. Nor Is he yet con
vinced, he said, that new taxes 
will be necessary next year.

But he urged department 
heeds to keep a sharp eye on 
expenses and offered services of 
his budget staff to officials 
needing help In dollar stretch
ing.

DEMCXlRA’nC  PARTY CON- 
TR<H. Is expected to be a hotter 
Issue this year than most cam
paigns for Capitol posts.

Stage Is set for the first rouiul 
of customary shln-klcklng and 
name-calling at the State Demo
cratic Executive C o m m i t t e e  
meeting here Peb. 1. 8DBC Is 
largely made up of conserva
tives favorable to Oovemor Dan
iel. Their critics and opponents 
are the Democrats of Texas, a 
liberal group which contends Its 
I>artlsans were In the iRajority 
at the last state convention, but 
were unfairly squeezed out of 
party posts.

DOT has drawn up a propos
ed "code of ethics" which. It says, 
will prevent any fast shuffles at 
future conventions. At the Peb. 
1 meeting DOT represenUtlves 
win urge the Executive Commit
tee to adopt the code

RATTLINO THE BARS-More 
housing, more paroles, more In
dustries are recommended by 
the Board of Corrections to re
lieve "a potentially explosive sit
uation" in Texas prisons.

Board said It will probably ask 
next Legislature for $7,500,000 
housing appropriation. Mgr. O. 
B. Ellis' report to the board on 
prison "rumbling" said that with 
the Inmate population at 10,500, 
at least 75 per cent have to be 
crammed Into "tanka" (one- 
room barracks) with 400 sleep
ing on the floor.

Board also urged speed In get
ting Into operation the paid par
ole supervisor program, author
ized by last Legislature Supervi
sion system Is designed to per
mit more paroles. About one- 
third the required number of su
pervisors has been hired so far.

Pederal government threw a 
monkey wrench Into prison op
erations by cutting back on the 
prison farms' cotton acreage, 
said the governing board It said 
more work opportunities for pri
soners must be developed.

OOLDEN AGE AIDS — Ways 
to Improve the outlook for Texas' 
older citizens are being sought 
by a 15-member committee of 
legislators and private citizens.

Sen. Crawford Martin of Hills
boro was named chairman at the 
first meeting of the panel.

It's not "Just an old age pen
sion committee," said Martin 
It'll consider such sticky prob-
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A&M Specialist Predicts 
Record Cotton Crop In 1958

.COLORADO CITY'S BAKER HOTEL— formeHy the Crowford of thot West Texos c i ty -  
will look like this when extensive remodeling now underwoy is completed orourtd Moy 1 
Gloss, ceromic nnos’ocs and brickwork will ghee ground floor "ngw look," while old gor- 
oge oreo (ot left) will be used to occommodote seven nvDtel-type cobonos built around a 
free-form iwimmir^g pool (behind open tile vwjll). Interiors will be re-done in contem 
porory motif, restaurant will be relocated, and space will be available for four commer
cial shops.

Mu Lambda Members 
Mel Thursday With 
Mrs. Bill Wheeler

Mrs. BUI Wheeler was hosteos 
to a meeting of Mu Lambda 
chapter of Beta Bigma Phi 
Thursday at her home.

Mrs Jack Gray dlacuaaed TTte 
Garden."

New by-laws were read and 
approved. Spring rushing and 
fund raising projects for char
ity were discussed.

Present were Mesdames Phil 
Berry, Harry Echols, Curtis Er
win. Robert Hersog. Connie 
Mack Hood, Marshall Johnson, 
Jack Gray, Charles Nelson, O. 
L. Snodgrass Jr., BUI Wheeler, J. 
M Yatcr and Travla Scott.

lems as the number of aged 
persona in mental Institutions 
because no one knows what else 
to do with them. Also the diffi
culty oldsters have finding em
ployment even with valuable 
training and experience.

Percentage of "over 85’s" In 
Texas population has doubled In 
past 50 years.

EVERYBODY CAN APPOINT 
—Who has the right to appoint 
the attorney to handle affairs 
of an Insurance company In re
ceivership probably wlU conUnue 
to be a source of controversy.

But Renne Allred Jr., whose 
right to that post has been con
tested. can keep his Job as the 
result of a Supreme Court ruling.

At Issue was whether the 
Board of Insurance or court 
handling the receivership should 
name the attorney Allred was 
appointed by a local district 
court.

High court said. In effect, the 
board has first appointive pow
er, but the court can step In 
where necessary.

BIBLE COMMEirr

A brahan 's Lapie And Jacob's Bedemplioa 
Accenl Importanl Lessoas Of N aa 's Life

Texas cotton growers should 
have a record-breaking year In 
1958, according to Fred C. Elliott, 
Cotton Work Speclallat, Texas 
A&M (College The prospects are 
good that the 91-year old pro
duction record of 325 pounds of 
lint per harvested acre, estab
lished back In 1888, might be 
broken, he said

Mr Elliott points out that a 
lot of progress has been made 
toward Increasing cotton yields 
during recent years Through 
research, cotton farmers have 
been supplied with higher yield
ing varieties and better meth
ods for using fertiliser, irrlga- 
tloa. Insecticides and equipment 
more efflcienUy The 7-Btep 
Cotton program, being advocat
ed by County Agents and other 
groups, has helped growers put 
the Information, materials, and 
equipment developed through re
search Into practical operation 
on a Urge number of farms In 
the Stste The records speak for

themselves. The average acre 
yield for the three-year period 
1944-48 was 155 Ibi. of lint per 
acre as compared with 288 lbs. 
for the companion yeaxs of 1954- 
58. This was an increase of 72 9% 
in acre yield for the Utter three- 
y n j  period In spite of th«.s 
dro^ht. Then, In 1967 the yield 
estimated Jtunped to 391 lbs of 
lint per acre.

Present moisture conditions In 
Texas are the best In years With 
good moisture and an Improv
ed know-how, there is plenty of 
reason for optimism concerning 
the prospects for a record break
ing yield Prodoetlon records 
have already been broken on 
many farms where the 7-8teia 
Cotton Program has been In 
operation a number ot years We 

, are confidenUy expecting the 
State record of 335 lbs to fall 
this year But, It wtQ require an 
allout effort by cotton growers 
to smash the record. EUlott said.

A puzzling and embarrassing' 
incident In the Bible la the story I 
of Abraham's lapse from truth- | 
fulness in representing his wife,, 
Sarah, as his sister, when they 
were confronted by danger In 
Egypt

He Ued oet of fear for hU own 
life and give no thought to the 
fate of Sarah.

The Incident la ao at variance 
with e v e r y t h i n g  good about 
Abraham, that one can only re
gard It as the sort of lapse that 
sometimes occurs today In the

Henson Home Scene 
Of Rho Xi Chapter 
Meeting January 16

Mrs. Jimmy Henson was hos
tess to a meeting of Rho XI 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Thursday at her home.

Mrs. Lee Graves was In charge 
of a program on music.

Plans were discussed for rush
ing, a spring pilgrimage, and a 
book review.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Homer Henson, Lee 
Graves, Jimmy Henson, Don 
Hightower, L. C. Hazlewood, Jr„ 
Raymond Phillips. Shirley Ches
ser, Blnnle White, Gerald Han
son, Gene Perry. Jimmy Moore, I 
Elton Allen, and Bob Cox. |

More Advanced
than the best of the Low-Price 3-for

Tarzan HD Club 
Met January 15 At 
A. H. Tale Home

A demonstration on prepar
ing a buffet supper was given 
when the Tarzan Home Demon- 

' stratlon Club met Wednesday, 
January 15 In the home of Mrs. 

 ̂A H. Tate.
' Mrs Mildred EUand. home de
monstration agent, w as In 
charge.

Mrs. Bob Hazlewood began her 
term as president and presided 
over the business meeting.

Present were Mesdames H. R. 
Howard, Jim Jones, Glen Cox, 
Sam Cox, Bob Cox, J. D. Taylor, 
Woody Smith, Bob Hazlewood 
and A. H. Tate.

Uves of men of good character 
It seems strange to think of a 

man of faith and courage, the 
utterer of a high and beautiful 
prayer, resorting to a cheap lie 

The case of Jacob is very dif
ferent Jacob. In his early life, 
at least, does not appear as a 
good man. lapsing Into a tem
porary act of weakneu to evil 

To the contrary, there Is In 
him something fundameniaUy 
bad He Is a Khemer and trick
ster, mean and selfish 

But a glimmering of something 
betters appears In his romantic 
love for lUchel, and he does ul
timately give every Indication of 
having become a better man 

However, no gloating over of 
the evil In the early life of Jac
ob can make him bKter than 
he was. The evU In him was 
deep Yet that early evil makes 
the transformation In his char
acter all the more significant 

Two things stand out boldly as 
we consider these two men One. 
as we think of Abraham. Is that 
no man should be Judged by 
any one Incident, or phase, of 
hU Ufe

Even good men may lapse and 
fail at times and should be Judg
ed only by their whole record of 
character, purpose and achieve
ment.

The other, at we think of 
Jacob. Is that no man’s charac
ter, however evil. Is necessarily 
fixed. Even a bad man may be
come a good man.

Women's Division 
Reorganized Church 
In Thursday Meet

Members of the Women's Di
vision o f  t h e  Reofgsnued 
Church of Jssus Christ of Lat
ter Dsy Balnts met Thursday at 
the church

Mra Douglas Church, assistant 
leader, eras In charge "I WUl 
Be Asrare of My Senior Adult 
Responslblhtea" was the program 
given by Mrs Delmar Hamm.

Present were Mesdames BUI 
Carr. CecU Bchoelkc, El Saun-

PERSONALS
Rev and Mrs. B A Sample of 

Lubbock have been visiting with 
their son-in-law and daughter. 
Rev and Mrs Wallace Kirby, 
and family.

Mr and Mrs Osvlon Hightow
er were in Carlsbad, N M . dur
ing the weekend

ders. Carl Leonard Sr., Carl 
Leonard J r . all of Midland; 
Mesdames Herbert Bchuclka, 
Delmar Hamm. Douglas Church. 
M L Koonce, Marvin StandsiW 
and Steve Church

For Thai Clean Appearance 
and

Good Grooming Always Bring 
Your Business To Us . . . 

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

VOGUE CLEANERS
PHONE SK 6-3317

I
i-i

y
V

Mrs. Mary Wilke 
Hosts Meeting Of 
Ace-Hi Bridge Club

j  Mrs. Tom Houston won high 
I  when the Ace-Hl Bridge Club 
I  met Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Wilke.

I Second high was Mrs. Jim 
' Tom.

Present were Mesdames Jim 
Tom, Tom Houston, Lu Black, 
Ernest Price, Sam Wilkinson, 
Edmund Tom. Mary Wilke and 
Alfred Tom of Midland.

%
JI 9

'Hie induatry’a hotteet engineering team loadeci 
the G(4den Jubilee Chieftain with the boldest new 
ideas in 60 years: revolutionary Aero-Frame 
stabiyty . . .  Quadra-Poise roadability . . .  Cirdee-

of-Steel safety body. And not one of the low-price 
three comes dose to the jeweled-action response of 
Pontiac’s Tempest 395 performance! So why buy a 
car with a low-price name? Get a Pontiac for less!

BIG BOLD PONTIAC
S B B  V O U R  A U T H O R IZ B D  R O N T IA C  D B A 8.H R

The Beal McCoys
By Cloyton Burnam

HwAVs SC k a s fu L  «f aho
'AKC 9 4 * t WUXi IMSvWa WITH

H. C. BUHNAN
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

Phoiw SK 6-2241

C 8 ir T  BE BLIk’ DEO
3y Out-Of-Town 
Shopping Lures—  
Rash Promises! 
Look Around and 
/ou 'll Find—

Your Best Buys Are In Sfanion!!

And Here's Why - -
Your locol m erchants w ill be here today, to
morrow and the next day to serve you. Th e ir 
r»'05on for existence is to serve you. You con 
be o sured of friend ly service ond fo ir prices 
lo ca lly , for these m erchants buy with you in 
m ind. Shop locally— sore tim e ond money 
— suport Stonfon and M ortin County.

SHOP IN 
STANTON

IDO YOUR SHOPPING, AND  
:«D O  YOUR ADVERTISING,

IN  S T A N T O N

ALL OF US ARE HERE TO SERVE 
STANTON AND MARTIN COUNTY

THE STANTON REPORTER

Vv
. L  .-■‘"■'I1
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School CeBsm 
Comit Nearing 
Rnal Stage

Area Taxpayers 
Cautioned Abonl 
Income Errors

Ttte Uklnn of the census fori„  _ __  Taxpayers In the Midland area
SCPsJoii Independent S c h o o l !  are making the four *‘all-too- 
Blstrlrt Is nearing completion, > common” errors in their tax re- 
0 » n  Holland, high school prin* turns, acrording to Russell Bell. 
elflH said this week. of Internal Revenue Service,

mS^^and said most of the re- Midland. These are: 
porti from parents who have "Failure to print or write leg-
cUBtlrtn In school have been 1^- 
tSmed and he expects all to be 
tn t j  Friday.

Fnrents who need to contact 
Bdtlaiul are those who have chll- 
CUi starting to school In Sep- 
t*uber. 10M. and who have not 
a lnad i filled out census blanks.

JOxr parents who has a child 
who will begin school next fall 
aao if the chid has not been en*

Ibly, forgetting to sign, not re
porting all income, and mistakes 
in arithmetic “

Mr Bell continues, “Three out 
of ten taxpayers who make ma
jor arithmetic errors pay too 
much tax. or select the wrong 
tax from the tax table.

“Unreportcd i n c o m e  often 
stems from bank bearing inter- { 
est: taxpayers with time deposits

Cob Seoul Howl
Cub Scout Den Two met Frl- 

I day and the den mothers took 
, them to Cola Park, Midland.
I Making the trip were Robert 
' Roten, Rodney Morgan, John 
I Mike Wood, Mark Bentley, Oens 
Wheeler. Mike Hull. Mrs. P. C. 

. Wheeler and Mrs. Carlton Hull.
I

Mrs. Lee Henery 
Is Hostess For 
Tarzan Group

PERSONALS
Sunday vlaiton with Mr. and. 

Mrs. Claude Nowlin and daugh
ters and Mrs. Vivian Tlpplt were 

, Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Tlpplt and 
daughter! and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Tlpplt and son, all of Odessa

I Cub Scout Den Four met Mon- 
. day, January 13 at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Wheeler and
made block turtles _ _ _

; Present were Ronnie Wheeler,, j ” ' i i^ g e tt ' and Ue"Hener^;
I Joe Oibson. Dennis Poison, Lar- | _____________
' ry White, Buddy Shanks,
Speedy Keaton.

to the Junior adult leaders Sun
day school class of the Tarzan 
Baptist Church Monday, Jan
uary 13 In her home.

A devotional was given by Mrs 
Ralph Pugh.

Cake and coffee were a ^ e d  
to Mesdames Ralph Pugh, Mar
vin George, Floyd Ringener, Hea-

and Girl Seoul News

. V frequently overlook the bank
'" d lU  to their account Also, 

H o ^ d  at sch<^, taxpayers forgetting
PhdBc SKyllne 6-3366 or at his w

Pl'BLISHBR HONOBEO—Psol M. Falks, ynklisker sf Iks Wsifs CUy Stm, U piftarsd aksvs as 
ks rsceivsd tbs sath sf skies ss a atrsiksr sf lbs Tsass Asrssaatlcs C sw issisa. Atolsistsring 
lbs ssth is Jodfs Mesds F. GriFn (risbl). Observiat si Isfl is Csv. Pries Dssisl whs assies 
Falks Is lbs post rsesally vseslsd by Heary Ayres sf Paris, wbsss Isna bad sapirtd. Falks was 
samed ebsiraisa sf Iks ceaisiissisa si tbs aieslint sf lhal body which followed Iks swsorisg id 
csreiasay. Other rnembers sf lbs coaauseiMi ars llsrold Clark sf Odssas. vies cksiiWMJi. and 
Chaiies A. Ksws sf tisiulsB, sscrstsry.

"Movie Makers” was the topic I o irl Scout Troop Six members 
of study at a meeting of Cub ’ completed their neckties when 
Scout Den Five Tuesday, Jan-1 they met Friday at the Scout 
uary 14 at the home of Mrs. Al- . house.
len Hopper. | Refreshments arere served to

Scouts planned a program to ‘ Kay Bryan, Karen Farris, Phyl- 
glve at a pack meeting the last 11a Long, Elizabeth Pickett, Ann 
of the month. i Yater and Joanna Epley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stovall ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Currie of Midland to Big Spring 
Sunday where they visited bfy. 
and Mrs. Ted Oroes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bogard 
of Big Spring visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. Tunnell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller. 
Also visiting the Tunnella were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tunnell of 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Donelson 
visited Sunday tn Midland with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson 
Also vlaiUng in the Thompson 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Gerald of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Anderson 
visited Sunday In Denver City 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thames,

h«ne. SK 6-2346. some of the money recelv- 
ed when they cash E bonds Is 

The ceneus must be complet- interest Income, if the bond has 
94 by January 31 reached Interest-bearmg life ”
^AD pareots are urged to co- Dependency errors, especially 
a e ra te  by aecurlng and filling those involving working wives. 
C4t tee Census blanks imme- are "all-too-common” on 1957' 

If they have not already returns. According to IRS. some,
working wives earning lest th an '

--------------------$600 file separate returns to get
P F R ^ r iN A T  ^  * refund on their withholding

*- .This separate filing actuaUy

5 S0 IL  CONSERVATIOr^S 
DISTRICT NEWS

Victors In the N G Haggard couple money, because
Hgcs have been Mrs O L Ash- husband cannot claim the 
bek jn d  Ruth Haggard, both of «omption
Howe- Grove, and Mr and Mrs These couples,” Mr BeU, said, 
t f t S u  Haggard. "should file Joint returns, and

Ur. and Mrs Tant Lindsey are when Joint returns are filed both 
apand:ng two weeks at Aransas parties must sign tee Joint re-

tu rn ”
^ d to rs  with Mr and Mrs G --------------------

A Bttdget have been Mr and P F R ^ O M A T  ^
kin Albert Baugh and Patay of rLinOwllVrtLiO
RUmford. Rev. and Mrs Cecil Mrs Dee Saunders and Mrs 

and family of Lameaa, N G Haggard visited Frtday In 
ry Vest of Brownfield. Big Spring with Mrs C Meek. 

BUiry Bridges and Butch of Mr and Mrs T. B Stewart Jr 
DKIser CUy and Mrs
BRdSr^ and kllke of Big Spring. Mr and Mrs J L Baugh

E  OUR SOIL ★  OUR STRENGTH =
M ARTIN-HOW ARO SOIL CON SERVATION  D ISTRICT  

Jack Buckonon, Ollie Robertson, Bernard Houston, 
Edgar Phillips, J. D. Crawford.

Board voted to purchase eleven 
district signs. These signs will be 
placed on all roads entering the 
District. The board elected Ber
nard Houston as delegate to the 
Texas Association of Soil Con
servation Districts Convention 
now being held in Corpus Chrlstl 
The board also voted to request 
the State Board of Control to ad
vertise for bids on the soil test
ing laboratory.

Looking ahead to the future, 
the board feels optimistic for the 
years to eome. Although dry 
weather for the last several years 
has damaged a great deal of 
rangeland, the landowners are 
reducing livestock numbers and 
most of the ranches are in good 
shape to recover quickly under 
favorable w e a t h e r  condl-

Refreshmenta were served to --------------------
David Avery, Ross Hay, Johnny; Long known as tee "Forty : and also with Mrs. WUUe Thames 
Hopper, Kenneth Hopper, Bob Acres.” the main University of tn* Flower Grove, who has re-
Wilson. Bobby Joe Holland. Jer- Texas campus now Inclades more 
ry Bob Rosa, and BIU Edwards, than 200 acres as the InsUtu- | 
den chief. i tlon this year* obsenret Its 75th '

_____ anniversary.
Members

turned home 
hospital.

from a Lamesa

I In the early days of Austin, 
of Cub,Scout Deni Uhe high ground on which the

One practiced a aklt for the pack' Jackie Hankins, Dan Yates, Mike main University of Texas cam
meeting when they met Thuri- I Sbepperd. Bradley Evans, Tim pus la now located waa a favor- 
day at home of Mrs. Jack Bristow, Roland Davla, Mrs. Jack Ite camping spot for Indians 
Hankins j Hankins and one visitor, Ron- The University this year Is ob-

Refreshments were served to ' nle Tucker. i serving its 75th anniversary.

tlons There are t^o relatively
The Msrtln-Howsrd Soil Con-1 use of rangeland. 1-769 acres new "programs” that will be a 

serration District received Its  ̂range seeding. 478 acres ro- great help to the landowners and 
Mart vlaTted SunJay In CoahomiTwIte OrganlzaUon In tatlon grazing. 23 acres farm- operators tn thU district: First.

NOTICE
TAXPAYERS

Your Poll Tax wos not included in the total amount shown 
on your 19S7 tax stotement. Be sure to check your ro- 
coipts if you poid your tox by moil, to see if your Poll Tox 
was included. We have received lots of checks by moil 
that did not iiKluda their Poll Tax. No Poll Tax will be 
issued postmarked loter than January 31, 19S8.

Coma in now to ovoid the lost minute rush

DAN SAUNDERS
T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR, M ARTIN  CO U N TY

October. 1940 Since that time, stead windbreaks, 1405 acres the Soil Bank Program will make 
considerable progress has been wildlife area Improvement. 2 It possible for many farmers to 
made In soU and water conserva- miles diversion terraces, 25.835 return land unsuitable for row 
tlon by farmers and ranchers In acres improved «’atcr application, crops to grass Under this pro- 
thls Dlstrtct We are happy to 374 acres irrigation aater man- gram the farmer Is paid a yearly 
announce that 1957 was no ex- agement. 15 miles underground rental plus cost sharing for put- 
ception to the rule There are steel pipe, 6 ponds for livestock ting land back to grass so that 
approximately 1957 land owners water, 5 sprinkler Irrigation sys* there Is no year when there will 
who own 1,775.265 acres of land terns on 399 acres 79 acres of be a complete loss of Income 
in the District: of those there surface Irrigation. 67 miles of ter- while waiting for the grasa to 
are 1581 District cooperators who races, 1 waterway containing 6 become well established. The

acres. 4 net wire dlvrrsiolls for Soil Bank also has another fea-
total of 6.475 feet. 7.468 acres of ture which pays a yearly rental
soU improving crops. tor reducing cotton production

The present Board of Super- Although no crops may be har- 
vlsors Is composed of Jack Buch- vested from these acres — they 

Rotation. 6957 anan of Big Spring, chairman; can well be planted to Soil Build-,
farming, 7964 OlUe Robertson. Tarzan, vice- ing crops such as legumes and

own 1.611.172 acres of land. Tech
nicians from the SoU Conserva
tion Service assisting the Dis
trict helped 492 District coopera
tors to apply 248 acres of Con 
servatlon Crop 
acres contoUr
acres cover cropping. 4020 acres chairman; Bernard Houston, grasses so that the land will be 
crop residue utUizatlon, 6621 Stanton, secretary, J D. Craw- In bettor condition for years to 
acres rotation hay and pasture, ford. Midland, member, and Ed- come. The second program which 
408 acres strip cropping, 282 gar Phillips. Big Spring, mem- will be a big help to the farmers 
acres stubble mulching, 5470 ber. and ranchers is the Great Plains
brush control, 188.650 acres De- The Board of Supervisors held Conservation Program, which is 
ferred Grazing. 737 acrea PMture their regular monthly meeting a long term cost sharing pro- 
Plantlng. 165 a r c e s  range in Stanton at 7 30 p. m on Jan- gram operating on a plan of op- 
plttlng, 252.835 acres proper uary 4 Among other things the erations developed by landowners 

-------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------- and operators to maintain and

Dow?« TnnoroTi the aces, problems have been 
the constant companion of mankind.

With the passing of time, civilization has 
moved onward and upward. But this climb has 
been accompanied by a vast increase in the com
plexity and the gravity of the problems of life.

The success or failure of individuals and busi
ness enterprises alike is measured by their ability, 
or lack of it, to solve successfully the personal 
and social, the economic and political problems 
flowing from an ever-changing world.

improve entire farms and ran
ches. Of course the ASC cost 
sharing program will stiU be 
with us and wlU be a benefit 

, to a great many farmers and 
ranchers who would not other- 
wl.se be able to make improve
ments and adjustments in their 
farming operations. So all In 
all, it looks as if 1958 should be 
the best year yet for soil and 
water conservation In the Mar- 
tln-Howard SoU Conservation 
District.

PERSONALS

Critical and challenging problems have been 
created by a tug of war which has been in prog
ress for many years betv een such basic conflict
ing forces as a free enterprise economy and a 
sf)cialistlc planned economy, a free way of life 
and communistic slavery, peace and war.

So it has been with the railroads. In their 
long and useful history, they have encountered 
a multitude of difficult and complex problems. 
Many of those problems they solved successfully. 
Some tliey didn’t.

The supreme problem facing the people of the 
world this New Year is that of developing the 
capacity to solve wisely and well the problems 
w iiich man, himself, has created.

In spite of the complexity and the gravity of 
the problems of life, they are essential to human 
progress. Scientific achievements, material prog
ress and the expansion of human knowledge stem 
from the moving desire of man to overcome the 
problems generated by the march of world events.

Perhaps the most critical problem ever experi- 
enccil by the railroads is the one they face today. 
It is that of devising ways and means of mc“ct- 
ing successfully the competition of various other 
forms of transportation promoted, and in part 
financially supported by municipalities, commu
nity organizations, state and federal governments.

There is no easy solution of this problem. But 
there is a solution, for there is a right answer to 
every problem. And I have faith that eventually 
it will be found.

In the business world» competitive problems 
have stimulated research, encouraged the adop
tion of new methods and procedures, spurred 
man to greater efforts and greater achievements.

Meanwhile, the peace, the progress and the 
prosperity of 1958 will be measured by the 
capacity of man to solve wisely the problems 
ushered in by the New Year.

W . G. VOLLMEB 
Fre$id0tU

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Cate.s have been her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Heber Jones, and her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 

I and Mrs. S A. Hodges. Jr. and 
' daughters, all of Gilmer and 
Mrs Hamilton Klrbo, Jr„ and 

, sons of Lone Star.
! Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Carllle were Mr. and 
Mrs Lee J. Harrison of Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fleming 
visited over the weekend In Abi
lene with Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Barnes.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Hughes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hughes of 
Bronte visited last week with 
Mr and Mrs E. A. Baugh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gilmore.

Weekend vl.sltors In Arlington 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hamil
ton. They visited their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Kennemer and children. 
Their grandson, Doug Kenne
mer, returned home with them

Kirby Brooks of Los Angeles. 
Calif., and his sister, Mrs. Addle 
Bouchlllon of Sprayberry visited 
during the weekend with Stan
ton relatives. They ware return
ing home from Santa Anna 
where they attended funeral 
services for their mother, Mra. 
Jo Ann Brooks.

Mr. and Mra. J. N. Clark and 
children of Andrews vtslted Fri
day nlfht with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Kelly.

Mra G. Shaln has returned 
home from a Big Spring h<m>ltal.
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SH IP TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY
POLITICAL
CALENDAR

For DUtriet-CoaBty Clerk . 
MAS DORIS STEPHENSON

For Dirt. Judge of the l ll th  
Judicial Dtetrlct

CHARLIE SULLIVAN

FDODSHOITING
for thrifty home-makers

SPECIALS FOB FBIOAT AND SATUBOAY

Pears DEL M ONTE 
303 Con 27c

C B A N B E R B Y  S A U C E ,  K im bell's............. No. 300 can 15c
C S A P E F B U I T  J U I C E ,  KimbeU's............. 46 oz. can 25c
S A L n  0  H, Honey B oy.........................................Tall Can 47c

C A T S U P ,  Diamond .......................................2 BolUes 29c

PEAS?i? 29c
STRAWBEBBY PRESERVES, KimbeU's........... 20 oz. glass 3Sc
r  L 0  U B, Gold M edal....................................................10 lbs. 95c
C O R N ,  Yellow, Del Monte............................ 303 Can. 2 lor 2Sc
F R U I T  C O C K T A I L ,  Del M onte........................303 can lOe
T I S S U E, D elsey........................................................ 0 Bolls $1

L E M O N  S..........................................................................lb. 1 2 k
O R A N G E S ,  CalUotnia ..................................... !b. 1 2 k
L E T T U C E ...................................................................2 heads 25c

M E X I C A N  D I N N E R ,  Frozen, P a tio ................................:..59c
S T R A W B E R R I E S ,  Frozen, L ibby 's ................... lb. box 19c
B I S C U I T S ,  Gladiola, Frozen............................2 doz. pkg. 25c

Chops r  59c
W E I N E R S ,  Armour Star................................................ lb. 49c
B A C O N ,  Armour Crescent..................................................lb. 43c
B O L O G N A ,  Armour Star................................................ lb. 39c
S A U S A G E ,  Casey's C ountry..................................2 lbs. 85c

ASK us ABOUT OUR 
iOCERT COUPON BOOK PLAN

BUY YOUR COUPON NOOKS ON W IDNfSDAY AND YOU RECEIVE 
DOUBLE B ft B STAMPS ON A LL Y O U R  PURCHASES AT WEBB'S 
REGARDLBSS OP W HAT DAY IN THE WEEK YOU SHOP. F I L L  

YOUR B ft B BOOKS T W IC I AS PAST.

WeiMMiay Is BDuUe Staap Day
WITH lACN  PURCHASE OP BB-Sf CASH OR 
M ORI W l W ILL ft IV I YOU DOURLE STAM' S.

Jim Webb
MAL SK 4-ai11 CBOCEBT-NABKET W« Rhra BAB Sfamp«
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